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"Soc1eties have 
time, 
fur one of Ih'e 
an the Baptist 

Following Is 
'the Woman's MI!sSJloil1iFv' 

Monday 
'W111 be held, 
'tbe convention 

Then 

. '.T!le', 
session will b,,' ~iven 6~er' to 
relating to work o't" the I society, 
which'Mrs. J. H. Pe;:nrog f~o"", Nebras
ka City and Mrs. Oak 'W. EbrIght 
from Omaha will be spcrtkers, Mrs. 
E. E. Shlmonck of Wllb<1r and 
Hilma Levine wlll have a part, the 
latter tal'!dng of "Tho Misslonar)~ in 
Indla~. 

Wednesday mOrnhlg the serv,ices 
will Qlpen· with the Holy Communion 
i3en."jcE'., At thi<l. !i;E'E-'lJ!;.ion election of 
office" will taK,· l)lac(~' ab& comnlit
tees will report. Mrs. E. lI.. VanFleet 
wil1 tell of the Lutheran Woman's 
work, and Mrs. Q. E. Hickman of 
Tekamah will exliibi! an efficiellCY 
chart. The afterndon sessIon will be 
·dev .. ted to a Memorial, service, to un
flnished bU5ine~s. the instaHation of 
officers, announcements, etc, All ~es

sions wl11 he inter!ip,prsed with mu~jc, 
an'd many of them 'r.fJ1 he of much 
interest. 

The I,lItheran Brotll!.rJlood 
~ihe' fir'-t ~E'"..,.-;FJfoll, 01 [he Lutheran 

Brotherhood will h', held 'fuesilay 
afternoon at 2:30, ptohahly in llw 
Bapti~t church. 'rh" a.ft~:rl1oon pro
gram will be follm\'ed by the Brother
hood hanquet In the opere, hou!5P at 7 
o'('lock Able and entertaining speok-

Ln'ERI:-IGHOUSE.I.YONR 
Thursdlif afternoon, selpterrliJ?r 29, 

l!12~, at the M, E. parsonage, hy Rev . 
\\~m. Kilburn, Mrs. Emma Liveri1ng
h¢use and Mr. Harvey C. Lyone, both 
of this place, were united In mar

Both hride and groom are 
respected citizens of this com-

where they have rEl<!.lded 
the pioneer days of the county. 
have the best wishes of a host 

:.f friends. Th,')' will make their 
hQrne at Wayne, and are at home to 
their friends at the home recently 
purohased by the bride in this city, 

As an expression of their goori
will a great party of the friends of 
Ille couple gathered at their home 
fol1owjng news of their marriage and 
ga\?:€ a pretty good imitation of the 
oHI-fashioned chivarie, a~ -they came 
with t>ans and drum sticks, ant' other 
mrusical instruments_ At the close of 
the concert the d::.ors were opened 
and I adle~ and gents werE~ invite'd in 
10 congratulate the bride ~nd liroom 
a~d wIsh them well. Rerreshments 
had been provided. and all cnjQyed a 
trl,at The reporter tells 1J~ that 
ihere wel' c" 200 ca11er::l 'or 1nore. an-d 
mOPit or them were women_ It was 
~uch n jo11ifieutlon afl "1111 not 
hfj forgnttcln SOOll hy thos(' who took 
part, 

manageli. 
The fit'st editIon of the .. P'rol!oD.lct· ... l" 

which i~ to be put out In 
fltttlre, will he in' cbarge' ot 
HiscOX "nd Paul Crossland. 

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Crabtree 
talked to the high ""hoo!. He talked 
i'll rf~gard to transforming the opera 
hQuse Into a good place to play basket 
ball. ThiR can be done only by the 

'I'HE JlE('J{ONINH cooperation of the business men 

McConn'eIl', JQnes, MII
Fortner and 

Normal achedule \hls ~ea80n 
. sts of six excellent games and 

Is no doubt the hardest schedule ever 
undertaken by the Wayne schooL 

October 7-Mldland at Fremont, 
October 15-0pen, 

22-Mornlngside at Sioux 

28-0maha University at 

Nt:W )(AN J\'l', nAP'll!!'!' 
('H(JRCU St)NDAY ~IOHNJ~N(lI~~<I_1~-/!:~~~1~·1"2~V 
~ I 

Rev, Pratt, paatol' 01, the Baptist 
Church caUs us to Bay that word had 
just come to h,lm that the new presl, 
dent of the Baptist CQlIege at Grand 
IBland. Rev. John MasQn Wills, who 
Is to be in this Ipart of the Btate 
we~·k and next, will preach at th~ 
Baptist church SUllday morning. Rev, 
Wills has but just come to 
to-take tl>1. place in 

of, tnj) ~t.J:Ite, bu~ he", 
of known abJlity, and a very 
speaker. He comeS from Ann Arbor, 
Michigan to this field,' and WaY'll. 
people are fortunateoin having oppor· 
tunity to hear him among the first 
sermons he preaches In the state. He 
spent the Bummer In chautauqua 
work, and because he cOllld U~!L""'U"'+"" en; have heen ~(~cun~d to respond to Xebraf'krl had some "'ens?-tionaJ the townl. He also ta1ked in regard 

toasts at the banque;t. One of the prnse.('utJOTIR in connection with In tor- selling the season ~tickets. - -
:-:.peakers wi1l,:" bE' a Brotherhcod re- mla] appro:priations of government The 6th grade had a 8pe11ing con
presentathe from Chlc.go, Afler the range land. It saw an ex-state treaS- lest Tuesday. Dorothy Loomis beIng 
banquet a ~tere()pticon lecture will be go to-jail. One of its.- gov.crnoI=-8 the winner: shfl-r.emained .cm-.th.e--fl-oor 
given at the church on wme pha~f~ of v.;u:;; impeached. It 10) douhtful, how- fiVE' minutes after all ~he rest had 

Wayne. that field until the close of the season 
the· school had to walt for him-and 
they thot he was- worth waiting for. 

November 4-Western UnIon Gol'
lege at Wayne, 

brotherhood activity. ever, whethpr tliS' stat(, has ever seen been spened down, 
Th, l'ynod Se,,,lons a more HenRational ,erif's of indict- MrH, CharleH Craven was a visItor 

Thf" ftrF.t I"€'f'>sion of Synfit1 con"f;':n~s m~'nts. than thp Douglas eounty grand in tbe fourth grade Friday afternoon. 
W(~dne~day morning ~t 9 ,o'clock with jury i~ now engaged in handing down. Mrs. Charles, Reynolds was a firth 
thp op('ning ~ermo1il hy th.e Prefiident In tJ}(J numllf'r of pl'ornin~nt men In~ grade v~Bitor Friday afternoon. 
of S\.-nod. Hf>v. O. n. Raltzly, D. L., Th d ad I having a con 
LL, L. of Omaha. Thr,pp sesRionR \nlv(~d, tit(' ea:;.;c tia!' no parallel. e seenn gr e s ( -
will he h(!lll each d'~lv. (wncluding with 'Phis I,.., III thf> rcc'koning for the tf';.;t to see who can have the cleanest 

- period of ('ornmerclal im;anity which t"etll and hands, 
tbr F'rlday morning mepting. The folJowPd thp war. We are in the The kindergarten folkR have been 
d1~Y "'eO:"']QIl~ wiJ'l he d(~\"nt~rl la.rgely :;-Icavengf~r "tagf' of ttw bl ue sky era. very busy this week making .window 
tf) routine and h~lSinf'':''s. while IJ ing Jouse aU artuIDd.Ld',gQr"",liQlh'lc 
e''-~nin.1: meeti~s~ f4n.&HI-d hf"~ of- In their The Radio ('la~:) has been fitted 
(>t to thf> public in generaL Thp ze,J] ttl <!pt h(dd ()f thih f'asy money \llth two new keYH and buzzers, with 
mp'f>tin~ Thursday f'vEmin'g should be m r'll fjf'Ili:.('d s('hf'mes lLOd followed which they have been practicing the 
of llnu~u3J lfIter€'8t to all. for it is at 'PI"~)Cli('f>~ which ('[mid /lot :-.tand the Inter'naticmal Morse Code, sInce ttro 
thl<: '-I(->f!s](m that a number of young 't("Ht of h:'gality, Dnugl;H eounty has firBt of the yea-r. The work for the 
m~~lJ \10 111 h(' orda.Jn(~i] to the gogpl~l i th bj t 111 h t 1 
mlrd,..,tr) RepreSienta.tiv(":q of tbk hapPE"IH'1l t(J put a grand jury on the year n: is Kulllec Wi e Q reatrhn 

lI'aii (ir itr: offl'nc]f'rs, Tndiclnl1Jnts do tn r,('e('iv(~ l"ilP { Y flnr Romp 0 e 
\arlnu- gfJlI,eral' ('hurch Boards w]JI ont ne(,c)',~(1riJ) mf'an ~ujlt But mNl h(Jy~ will hr- making wtrelex.." Beb~ or 
:-p.-ak at ditr'e1"(-ut !-'-€-!'if.3iOOlli. ~iving flC- r nf prom!n( (w(' and jnflUf:Ilt'(~ an' not th( jr own ThORP who already have 
('(;1101..., of thp work a~·cnn:lfJJjHlw.d and ]i]{f'!Y t I h( lIH!il'tr.d unh~~' th'Jr.~ jF; (11H' or whn flo not WiRh tn makp ont''; 
plan"! for rutUfB f~lvlea1,'or_ r-.:'rnng appHnJnt rea., .. wrl tllnref()r v, ill lw ;1~:-.I,jgnp(l certain Urn!) to tend 

Vi~lt(Jr~ Frmin «h',lor 8tatl(' ()rna!.);l L, I'mharkpd upon II ('I~;fJnjng IrJ t!,(. hlg wlrroleHR which wll1 lw ~~t 
\\'a~I](' pt'(Ij))€' a.flO;- to IJf~ !Vtl'it to wtlic;h prOmiHf!:'i to Hhakl: rtf.'. hl'J.!'Iinf"H~ up tl](, f1r"lt of npxt week. 

mati) W'op-l-€ £rofn tWf'l' the fit ate at lHltj <;r.nciHI IJrf-> t'l Jtf-i ('('~t"r. 
th(-l">" thrf~" gathetlogi->, and Wf~ feel Ttlp. Tnonp\ lr)~t to KI1('h m"'fl 3" the 

~\.J'Utldent that the Ig~n~'nd appearanl!E:: I ()m~ah'l:l grfHid jury i~ hrlnglng to jtld~- L-~f;t Friday everdng two lads play-
of our city will il,PPE!(l,1 t.o th€!m, It I rm-nt ('~HIn()t hr. Tf:(;Ov{jrF~(l. Practi
\,'fll hI" the flrBt gaUu:.H·lug of pf!(JPh" roa)])' "II of It wHnt aH {'asHy a

o 
It ing on west second street. forgetting 

i h~' .,. that UHln~ was such a thing as auto-
from over the 8taLt~ hi nfJe t e cnrn- eftm p Th~' ohj(~d nf !-iur'h pr()Rp.(!U- mohih.!s when W_ O. Hanssen came 
pJetlOn of the paving, and W(~ know it thfhs> a.t;ir]r' from thf~ mer(~ ntl...Ad to 
("~trJnot fail to mak,; a mnst favorable ~nrorcp thf' IFlW"" must hp. to I(Jnv(~ an 
jmpreS~H()n. 1"'.1(10' milf .. :h of ttlP, hest lmpre1'i~Jrm whkh will h-e of Aav1ng 
p-aved ~treet'"' In the ~ate--hu?dred8 effect Wflf'1l thfo m:'.-xt blue sky craze 
of pretty modern !homes. our Normal come~" as eome it will' in due tfmf~.-
Hnd pubHc ~ehoo):li and tbe churcheH State Journal. 
must all app"al', aTid w" hope that th .. 
vigiting de-legatiOns WIll be asked to\ 
(lrive over the city, tlwt they m~y IliOn S{~nOOL, FOOT- ._ 
tell home folk< in addition to tn" BALI, fRIDAY \tT},RNOO:-l 
f'.plf'odid meeting:. tOle)' haVf~ had, that 
\Va)me j~ really OIL the map ill big. ThE~ \Vayne f:'lev~n an~ to meet the 
bright typ~ TtHJo P€'np1'p -fJr Yh!l..Yn~.! 

will bid them wfi,]eome, of thai we 
are :,ure. 

---.+.~-

Emerwn team on th p c(}l1'egp groundB 
Friday artf:rnoon at 3:30, and Wayne 
l",opl" will hav," opportunity to 
ne;;8 the fir;;t' conte.t here with Ollt-

CIt~.)L:t "~de boys. Th" Wayne boys are ,aid 
\VORLEY--Mf.lIllc:Iia:r-·, Octubter 3, 1921, tn h~ doing good p-ractirH; ?,ork. Bf;:.

to CRrl D Worle~' ':l.nd -...v,ir~·. a d"tIUgh- Low hi the nn,", up {Jf thr_ Wayne boy . ..,: 
ler. I We~t, center; ~ljllpr and Keeney. 

Gl:LLIVER--TI1ursda.y, S'f::Dtemh~;r guanl; ~,1artin and Sun(l, tacltloej PJp-

22. 1921, to Arthlur F. Gulliver and pon and Hufford end; ~!oran, Captain, 
wife, a son, quartr~r-ba.ck; PBtl;nWn f_tnd WIll 

NOLAND-.TlltllIBtl~il. Heptembl!l' 29, hack: Brainard. full-back, , . h.' 

1921, to Scott No,i~i1d and wiff:, a ,<on, \ ~I" 
~enf; OIiVf~ drah army shirlE, ri~gu

~{ens 1eather vests $1C1.00. Harvey j"'lr $3.5U. $200 each_ Harv€y SUJ)-

Supply Store.-adv. ply_-adv. 

III1 ' 

alfmg Oll1 hiH way home. DIrectly in 
frout (If hb car cam(~ the two JadH, 
riot morH than f;ix or eight f~et ahead 
or hIm, The,y did not lI€e the car, 
"fle1 Mr, If. mad~ a quick move to 
k(>flP frbm running them down. Ap
f,lylng I~rak", allel quickly turnIng hi. 
car to th'~ curb. JIn "nded on the 
parking, -and f-I.<1vr!cl file -JadA' from 
;!.erhJUA. injury. One, Murry Eberly. 
ann of Mr!-l. El1fs Power~. was struck 
hy the fender and knocked down 
thrown away from the car with force 
CtlOllgh to brul." him up a hit and 
frighten him mu(,h. Mr. Hanssen'lm
medlaWly took the lad to the city 
hospital, and thHY gave him a once 
()Vf~r. cl{::an.ed Ul) hi" bruises, and told 
him he was not hurt; but he might 
have been (h:ad or cri~led for life. 

The street", eopecially in the bUBI
lie"" part ,jf town are not lhc place 
for play, The auto drivers may be 

r,vcr BO caretu]' and are helpless In a 
ea9(, Ilke this to avoid accident. OnI'y 
th:e very quick action of M~ Hanssen, 
we think saved a serious accident. 

November ll-Peru at Peru. 
Ne;vember -24~Grand Island -Colrege 

at Wayne. 

FAmlER UNION ~IEETING 
At the meeting 01 the Farmer Union 

01 this county last Thursday there 
was considerable dlscllbsion as to the 
best things to do In the present state 
of affairs in farm matters and farm 
marketing, but no definite action re
ported. The officers for the caml!ng 
y-va-r---WBre- n-amed -&--"- tollmvB:_ 

M, Swthart, H~sklns, president. 
Frank Parker, WlnRtde, vice prest

dr:>nt. 
Sam"1 JenkfnH, WinsIde, Roerctary. 
Dave Herner, Pender. leglsl'atJve 

committeeman. 
Simon 8tratr~, D. Thomas and C. 

f"!PHord, directors. 

TJlOS. H. ~IA'I"l'ERS AR.RES'flm 
In the clean-up at Omaha now go

i}H~ on the faI1lous Thoma..'; H. Mat .. 
tl'r.~. the man wh(Jm it took about 
f-dght years to put in the federal 
prison for crimeli of which he was 
convicted. and whQm President Hard
illi; pardoned I,efore he r"aUy had 1,ls 
prIson bed w,armprJ, was arrested, 
charged and indicted for aiding and 
abetting felony_ Two' other alleged 
C'l"OO_k3_werc ah,o lLrrested, It Is hard 
sledding for crooks, frQm this time 
on, we- hope. 

BA:\,KEltS Ol"fIMIS'rIC 
R"POrts from Los Angel es are that 

the bankens fSOO better times 
for the people. and that wfll make 
hf~tter times for the bankers. They 
opposed the. lion us measures nOW 

pending In congreSR. accordIng to the 
report. 

NOTICE 
Any boy having' infi,truments and 

\1,; ishJng to play in the WaY'lle band, 
see Mr. Hunter. lessons will be given 
free. and win practice twice a w~k 
at the City Hall. 

~'OR SAf,E 
A <l~ess"r, in fair shape, $5,()O, Also 

a ""wing machine that does good 
v.ork on plain sewing, $5.00. Pnone 
Black 98. 

• 

Cl'rY I'ROPER'fV j,<OIt SAI.E 
Well located eight rOom modern 

house In good condition on paved 
street and near the Normal. Lot 
75x150, Sultahle for takIng roomers, 
Price $4000.00. 

Bargain in a soven room house, 
good corner location, 3 blocks from 
MaIn street, house In good shape ~n
sIde and out, lot 60x160. Price 
$1660.00, 

seven room modern 
good loc;;'t!c)n, WITrseITui -nc-•• ,.,.,r1t,,,,"-cc--" 
Price Qll applicatiQn, 

Anothf'T HeVf'~ room house wJth 
hath, mdtlcrn every wny, on paving, 
near Normal, near1y new. price 
$6500,00, 

Small farm of 30 acrl"', just outside 
city limits, handy to Normal or hIgh 
Rcho')l, good small Het of Improve
menls. will sell with all stock and 
(Hlnlpment which fncludes Borne 85 
hOgR, 7 head cattle, team horses, 200 
chickens, good supply 01 leed. Elvery
thing Just aH It Is ready to go on 
making the owner a good Ilvlnlt. 
Price on appllcatiQO, Some terms. 
KOHL I~AND AND INVESTMENT CO. 

I WAYNE. 

CAJU. CAm~"iON SEIUOUSI.Y IN· , 
JUIU;)) IN Au'ro COI.LISSION 

Near Carroll, v'I'ucsday a car drJven 
by Mrs. Herbert RobInson ran Into a 
car drIven by Carl Carlson, whose 
car was turned over and practically 
demolished, Mr. C. was pinned under 
the car, and "eriously injured. In 
fact, according to flrst report, hIs 
chance of recovery wws considered 
very sUght, Later reports, bowever, 

hopeful, and he appears to 
rl'nI_'I!I'l!:-..:l'Ilth chances In hl$ 

favor. 

Tilt.: WAviER >!.\.VIP E PLAYERS 
This week the Savidge Amusement 

Company if; an attr~ction at wa.yne. 
The attendance 18 not large, but 18 
Increasing iisThii-"venlng; go by, for 
Walter has a g~rollg coropany,-and 
splendid plaYB. He closes the season 
Saturday night, and while it has not 
been a real bumper season, it has 
been better than predicted. 

erats are split ovel
~ermany and the reIIUI)U,~at!~ 
ouhl over a sales ' 
the tux lllll '!>ossed 
Several of the most 
in the democratic 
that if the democr'dtic 
.tand together a" a unIt 
German treaty thoy 
their Btlpport from the 
forth, The congressional ' , 
are not far away, The demdCr~' ,Ie I 
senators who are eager for pat'tr ur-' 
mon y Bee storm clouds ahead. his I 
much Is assured, it the German tr~l\ty I 
Is ratlfled by the aid of d~riuio~~~lc I 
votCl!, it, will "pUt the party: ~Iile ,. 
open and there Is already' ta:1I!!~, f I 
forming a I1berlll party to, be, Ii -I 
posed 'of pro-league repu~lIcan~' 41 

~::;:";.;:~'=~ Jt: 
-Letters: Mrs, James Cast<i1>" i~r, " 
E. O. Martin, Mr. PhUip Mo~t, \'i!I's" 
'fon! PuIs, Mr. Jobn Smith, Fr~nllf A. 
Weston. ' 

C. A. Herry, Post M .... ter· 

I 



w.a.vail 

::\1I;)s 'EvaTrne Paulsen from 
of .'Miss Opal TIiomp~on 1!I~"'-"';';;;:';;;':";';;:':':---'';';:';'=:''~~:-:--~~~==-:-:-:-=,.,...~c:-~if'o:-''1'':'''''!'''"'''''';'':''"'"c'''7~""",c""7::-T'''-'''''~-'7'~m'C'l!! 

' '," . -<'" "'~'i ' 

, ,,' 'j:,":r<.' 
'7\fanners, who has '-b~'en 

a~>d:.Jt,iIlg I\1is:; McCreary in the mil
linery xt()I'r;, left Tuesday morning for 

Saturday to _"pend a few day~ risiting Omaha. 

at the home of her brother, ;T. yv, <1ecrge-Bush--and daui:hter;,irs. 
: ': Dr. ~oilng'8 Dental Olflce! '·o+er the' 'Ray Perdu .. : left Tuesday morn'ing10r 
FIrst Natlonal ,Btt.n.k. Phone ::,t07.- Roche-sler, Minnesota. going there to 

conI!Ult"th~ doctbts. '. : , .. J 

Mrs. J. M; simmermon and' 8Orl, ~rlda~ evening .. tbe 7th Is the"~egu-
visitors between 

Mi"" Helen' Blair came ftom mem-
folk 'Saturday afternor)'ll to Rpendo the hers. be~jd€fl. )'OU have heen mlssing 
week end with home f<>lk.. sOrr\e good times by not being Ilr esent. 
i i L. J. MorRe, wife and family 'went Ernest sec!~rstr~m came fro~!Coun-
by car to Dunlap, Iowa, the I""t of Blu"s Monday afternoon to' $peIld 
the week for a visit with a f~w, ~a;vs vlslthlg .wlth his ~~I),ts, 
~i1d ~Ien&. , Mr .. and Mrs. Fr~nk Sederstrom,.' He 

G. H. Thompson went to Lyons Sat~ h~ in thE:! po!?tal l'nl1way service', and 
urday to spend Sunday with ,hi. falli' has a run out from that city, ., ,.' 
~j-, whO Mntlnue&--In poot Jje1jJth at Ahnoimcement Is mad~ at thJ iii,i'ad-

i~ 

arTpgs 
Rtib'~m Tub'e~. 

',' 'S~rub,~~--_~'_L'_~-

Th.ey'ComeUnSmiling 
, / IIf!:.> 

'We now hav~;Clu~ive sale of this 
----~-------... famous'lin.e of, m~.ddies., 

school an,d that ,pllU)e_ quarters ot .the Burlington raJltOlW 
, 'Wm. McKenna, of Salix, Towa, was that early next sprfng work .IS"'8Imost 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I;I~;;"~*;;;;~;;il here 'tho 'I'nst of tbe week •. visiting his oertaln to hegin on the construction The middies are just arrived; they are made 
of standard jean" in aU white; alSo with de-

;-'-..;.:,.....--.;...~-----'----; 

• I' dallght~r, Mrs. Walt Green. He went of tbe 'proPosed IIl1e from Thedford to 
o 0 " 0 0 0 o~. 0. ' q. 0 " .. 0 ,.0 0, O. 0 "t 'N' r Ik S t d 0'" 111 n tl th SI Olt 9.,~,' 0., or 0 • a.ur ny. "e ,c~n ec ng up e 01lll. y 
oJA>~"L ,R, r!,'J;:qHI!1'4L,1 ~1rs, A. A. Welch returned: and' Billings lines. " , 
o 0 0 0.0 0 0 ~: ~"o. \):0 0 -? 0 0 0 Siltutday' fron! a wE><ik at Sioux The me~tJng of the W. C . .r;iU. of 

Eggs wa'lt.Gd M 'Fortner's.-ad.. wltl. her daughter, Mr •. Harry Arm: Nebraska Is to lie: held <It Columbu" 
Rev. and MrR. ~'J. H. p-,~~tt(!r()Jf 'Ement JoItrong. Oct{)her' 11,.12, 13 'and 14, and the 

M,onday vlsiftng ~It Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. GHorge Martin, from loeal orgnniziltion of that city are 
August Macuwr; I(~[t F"'riday after- Sldnoy, (0\\.'<1, came Fr,lday evening tu mnldng preparation to look after the 

nt)o-n for Chlca.g~~; Wh(!rf~ hp- will ut- vj~it at thp home of hll'l hrother, Fred ,,,,,,,cg"t('e and see that the program is 
tend the Rush M(~dilf,.~al Sphool', Mar.tht and famfl\' for It short time, one whJeh wHI appeal to all members 

Mr. and Mrs, Rps$ Hargan. and Mrtl, Wm, Bimshool' !!ame O\'f~r from who' may \'I:'>it. On Sunday, the 9th 
ElIlFI Powers went to OltHtha n'r,lday \Vimdde Monday mOl'ning to viflit his there \\'flJ IH.: reprpl'lentatives of the 
·morning~ where tli'~r! ~pen~.(t few ioJ.pn, .B"red, at this place and greet old (Jrgnnizati(1ll to Hpeak at the· dlffer~nt 

Mrs. Kate Foil: iai\~' nl~ce! Mr.: Me- time :friend.. churches. 
Taggert. went. tn mmel"son J.'l'idny C. S. BarrHt, llutJorwI Pl'o}ddnnt of The Fnrml'l" Union mernhCl'R fail"ed 

i d i' 1 U,LC FIll"ml.~l" Unloq 8.J)oke at HurtJl)g~ to rO~1>ond to the call fol' their annual 

Int;:~:d~::~~~:,~~\\~,;a~:r~or:~I" 'c1" Saturday. at flllY rale was lUI· :,";~t~~,gt:'~'I,C";~~:ti~~'~~~S J;~)~t;'~~~; 
ini!-:' cornpfcklng. J;:J:nqufl:e- Ht Demo .. ll!Jlln1~{~d to bu there for that ])llrpOHC. LIlItH the Kccund Wednesday in De

cr",t ~t!le6 for patt,Y';TQ.2~"2t. "Mrs. George WitHe of Slo~x City cpmiJer, Perhaps they were not' pro. 
Mrs. o. H. Graticl. wliowaK vlsltlhg tid M,· •. }'ogg of I"alrfield. Maine. I,)l:rly and emphatieally notified. These 

-:W1:t!t ___ Ii~r_l)1othetJl~ ,.i3<31<iE1n, "J V~~~.:tRb' betl,.t_S,~alt"ullridlra~1 VI"llting
l 

Wt,i til f are the -tlmes-when-41le--far_-shq:ufd 
th.ro~s;h,,:\fayne,~!l.fl~~ ~o •. her , eav, ng 11 'e a ter· not SJ(!e~on fhejob that hasit!> do 
at, BtuSh; Oo~.·, i: . ' with" o'rkanlzed ",:rrart to attain the 

, ,Mrs, nobert Larson and th~..,.i chll- tniltJ/S 'lie n<led~. The opposition are 
, II*en I'eft Saturday morning tor Win- not sle))P1ng. . , 

, I'tr• Soutb Dako.h.. where o!le will 110u elm ,haVe the Evening Jo~rnal 
SIlend a short time vls,iting with rel~ n"i11~'d-tb YOU anywhere in Neb1)ils)ta 

, !l~lves. or a~ljolnlng states U'IItIJ 'Jltnu~]oy 1 
!\rn;,~ Peny }i'rancb, who hUti bqCH for Oldy 75, cents or including the big, 

, " , ," . 
tachable navy blue wool collar. The wool 
middies are made of Jack Tar brand cloths. 
In colors.navy, red and green. They are ful
ly guaranteed, by both makers and ourselves 
to wear an~d wash, and are cheapest in the 
long run. . 

We carry the "Palmer Gar
ment" Coats and Suits 

The best for style and service. Y9utake no 
_xiskQn.. th~se ,garments. 

"The Star all wool Skirts" have no superior. 
. ...An the new styles in stock. 

You are ,heartily invited to make us a c,all. 

--'the stock of "Mitchell 
Dresses't in wool antI silk 
i,H now co!uliletej a com
~tent fitter at your ser
vice. 

' V~luog at the homes of her aunts. Sund:ay Journal tor $1. It costs:' ino!-e 
M s. (leorge Francis and Mrs. J. F,,' to *~)duce a morning paper. theretore 
., Il'ria" --- retuI=l.oo. to her home at .thatl1tlCe-fOl'-the~MeFning.JoUjol)$;r to 
!'II. ux City Frldny nfhl'rn·non-. - Jnn "try 1 Is $1, with the Sunday $1.25. 

1-1. p, Stnl't(-mherg from Carroll '1',lke yfllll" choice. They are both 
t>;I:"f;(Jd tht'otlJ,;'h Wayne MOIl(iay rnorn- t·oTn'ph·~t(' twent.y-four honl" papers, and 

on a cot, on his way 10 Omaha, the bl $gest bargains oll'ered. T/le 
he wns taken to a hospital fol' FJ1I-eNps: Is $4 l' year or $5 ~ith I!IU/1-

's. R. Theobald & Co. 

AdmfR:-,lon __ ~. - __ h_._,~10e find :mc 
-----, ..... .J-.--__ _ 

M~ .. 1Jly 
l~A.H.M~:t .. i,~~l;]l~;HH~ in 

",\ JI,\ll(m'f'l;l~, fit' nu, 1.,\ W" 
A!>" SUN$H1NflJ (:OMI':DY 
"A j}n'ILI~H '1HnIHI" 

Adml .. lon ________ ,. __ .'10e and 250 

Tn~av 
ALJCI~ 'Hi,ADY, :i" 

"Tilt: I,,\:-;U In'-HOI'};'' 

u-u .... nerlL. d~y,!"~nd ;the Momlng ,Is $5 it y.* or 1..1 ___________________________________________ .1..1 
$G will, Sunday. The Journal the 
on"l'y' miJi'nillg' paper printed. .I---'-~------.. '-----'-----------------________ __,;__---_,_-I~ 

Wayne Nebr. 

'C()ln
i
, ~~lId 'on nII'IlI router-; h, a. 

AheM rir'mnny othcr-papers 
n ew~ . ...;-itdv. 

------------ bought ;:; UNIFOUMS FOR SCHOOL GIBLS "Well, Henry, 'tnlt biame me. 

The. scoool' authorities of Chaj;J a1ivlsed you not to keep an account';' 
'near Carroll, who tanooga, Tennessee, have forbidden 

morni(J1Ig. 
. returned Tuesday ~ girls to wear silk stockings,' high 

III:r8. Winifred Main went "'_"Q'U""rf-,,~c 
('Hy Monday, " c!<;]egate from thi~ 
corner of Nebraska to. the supreme 
flonventlon of the P. E. O. Sisterhood. The Synod of Nebraska of the Pres

byter.f\l" church will meet in Omaha 
October 18-22, 

She tells us (hat Nebraska 'has twen
ty-elgbt delegates In the -supreme 

heels, waists of transparent'" material, 
elaborate. coIffures, 'and so on while ~n 

at meeting; and that In addltloo to dele
gate~ the, stntc' officers will quite gen-

Hartington is putting In $4.500 
worth of storm sewer this fal'I. The 

school. Instead, they are required to 
wear plain middy suits, stockings of 
cotton or wool, shoes with low -heels, 
and other things to match. 

erally atfe'IM. Mrs. Main is ~orkhegan last week. 
HI l~E~rtlf!l··--·'vIil::· ·al~lilrien~ . iO,wa, MI'H., Fr'anl{ Sed('rstrom went to 
~J>elld RatUl'day and Sunday with her Sioux City Tue~day morning and 
<laughter, Miss Winlrred, who Is at- spent the day there. 
b'ndll1g college ther(', It IH also pos-
slhle that !iho will be persuaded to In the race tor pertnant, the Omaha 
visit bcr 014 home at Vinton and visit base ball team of the Western league, 

ftnl"B-hed the season in second place. relatives there and remain a tew days 
with 1.,or"'1.80,n Hayes, who Is at that Wichita was first. 

I~ P. Brown and two children. pl·sce. :,'.,"" Mrs, Anna McQulstan. who has been 

'was v\$ltlng with her parents, "'.:====::!==============~I vlsitfng at the home of her daughter, 
Blld Mrs. H. D. HaH at nixon, r Mrs_ J. C. Baker, returned to her 

tllrough WaYM Sbturdlty- home at B1oomfiel'd Tuesday morning. 
on her way homic t(1 Dallas, D Y The women of the Farmer Union at 

DaKota. Bho W~U! f!l(:c:~ompa.ni~~d 0 OU gton have dcc:ldcd to fit up a 
iWayne by her parenta. 

I ",rthur Piarry nnd wlf" lrom Worth- N' """ed a New 
li",t"". Mlnn,'"ntf!, rnme 13",t ",,,ek to ~ . .._ 

The action is intended not only to 
promnte botter health llut to dlscour-" 
age the f;pirit of s.nobbishness Ulat is I 
I:wcoming so pronounced in the larger 
placeK. Here the young pe'Ople from 
wealthy homes take a rather cruel 
delight in lording it over the ones 
who can not wear expensive clothes 
and in humHiating them in many un
p':·easant ways. 

Such a spirit hi not wholesOT;ne in 
the public schools of a democracy 
where class spirit is supposed to be 
broken down. It I,. -possible -tlrat 
some simple uniform wlll ultimately 
he required for all' publie schools In 
America, mainly for this reason. 

., 
Your chilli needs glasses worse 

than you do sometimes. 

Have you ever l'earned th~ truth ( 
.,f condition of your childs eyes. 

Bring them In and I will give' 
- tfiem a careful, thorough e-xamin ... 
"Uon and then you will knoW' the 
real condition. 

t-1~Jen-dK-- '·here--- ·1ll'td··,ftt.- ""_ntt'-tt 

'dr'lV~ t,hn!, and at dl,f- SUo it Goldie S., raised In Cedar county. io>HE 'rOI,D HUI 
E. <H. DOTSON 

pln(l". "hmg tlw rout •• lind had 
Ilb.''"t from horne rlearly a 

n,'~rHh, Thtoy 'lI,.'c:r.(\ rc~!ldC'nl:r, of 'Wa.yuc 
~"I"1!lt f'I!~'!~ t Y!'fll'''; HJ~O. 
, . MI>i.8 Mnry Bo""!,, '21. ,I .. .,ghtllr or 
r~.t·. J. 'r. Hc.!lI~", Jpft Ji'J'ilhIY to :Itt./.nd 
tiiw r'nh"~r>'.ily d (;ldr~;1:"J_ \ji, I 
j h,u .... , wll) !'flt'jlll ilt th,~ l)i'j)!lrfJrH,'~jt I 
of ,,:dl1 l.:iltj rlH wh(·rj~ -';/11' \ Xf!f'd:· ~() I 

~:,I'I~dlllj;.;,I' lu kind~'l"u;lI'I('O work, ' 

pHd:dly t.h·· wdtit!.:~ fll~ (,tdld~',.I'1'.~ 

ll;tq \. Jf1l11!-i"n h f1. \h,)tday I1I~jr1Lirl~ 
fil! Hol .. q h·lt, !f.lW:l, whl!r.· 110· '.'.'ill 

1.fj,('nd. tv,fi v. ~:d·{-; \'hitln~~ at. I hf: hrwH' 

or h..-: :-,I-,t(~r .. \fl'. :liH,j ~t;r·" \,'all;1(:,', 

Hi>, moUH:r, ,\fr.--. H. fL H:Il~··:J!:·I:I, :1j .. 

(~j1l1lI~jltlh'!1 !Jim n:-; fur 11S SIoux Cit.y. 
"'h~r~ 8h~ "j)~lJt the di,y. 

Fl. B. Young left Tue.day f'lr Abcr
d'''';I, South Dakota, to a(tcnd the 
AnnUal meeting ()f tlH1 American SUI)~ 

50/>(101 'Jnlon o! the W"3tern 
wh~ch compriH(!f;. the· -states 

Iowa and South fll~ko~a. 
that Olere will he about 

,1Jl,118l!lollll.r:r workera: at the' rOil-

We'li~ve Our Fall and Win
ter Samples of our 

Tailored. to -order 
Clothes 

on display and if you ate in
terested in a new suit, over
coat or odd pair of trousers 
we feel sure that we can 
supply yoU!' needs at a- sub
stantial saving to you, 

Sui~ from $25 up 
Call and look over our sam
ples. We guarantee satis. 
factiort in the. workmariship 
of. ou'r 'clothes. 

-~-wa-JIle 

Works 

'-, 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Wayne, Nebraska 
but now owned in Kentucky, has bcpn I "Ry Jov~! J!>ahf'1 when I f;8C ,by my 
Win. nlilg some rast .. l~aceR down at nccount ~11at the car has cost u,~ .over 
LexIJl~ton. where th,. fast horHf'R win $1.000 th,s yf'''r. I get cold feet, _ ~ ____ --:-:::-:::-__ ~_..,...=~--..! 
1,~lfhp,y nrr- frtRt f'Tlongh. """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=== 

John W"her lind wife, of Butte'l-
::;tnppf'c1 hf'rr- 1)(·1 \j'(:ph U'(J iJl.~ .. Fri.(~:1Y. 
{lvpnim.!; . on r.h!'iJ" wny fl'om .O.lTlall~, I 
wh('n' thpy had her'n to VI;-:'lt 111."-
fnt.lwr, who j:-; quit(, c, P I'j01]":)Y ill I 
that plaee. \Vltilt: wnitirlt:: tlH' traiH i 
tlH"Y. ',-iSI.t(~d \\~ith t·heir ni(:ces, .\Ihs('s I 
~'lyrt.lf~ and Alitl' Pllilhil1. ?'.[r. 
\\r(~h('r t(>l1~ u . ..; tlwt hi~ fat!lPI' is quitr: 

fpj·hIE'. ;lTId with ;-.;Ikht linp(' givpn of 
II is n'(!ovl·ry. ttln Iw may raIl y from 
his Iln"~('nt condition, 

Mh:;; I.;mily Princ(~, whn.l.ji' V<lTf!nts 
III,"{; Tlf.'ilr \VJw-lid". \Vii.') 1J{~I'l' Prjday 
ovcniug from Omaha., where. she had 
been attending a hutiineB8 co11ege, aflu 
}1,Bd finished the courlle in shOrthand: 
and tY'llewritlng. After a few weeks 
"neation, ::;pf:nt wJth home rl)lk...;, :->he 

will lle seeking a position. Mis. 
Prince was formerly a teacher In this 
Cllunty, and resigned to go to Wasil· 
Illgton for goverriment war work; 
lIrid s.lnce· that work ceased Rhe has 
been JUting lJerself for office work. 
, For a market tor poultry. eggs and 
cream? remember Fortner.-adv l 

i;1~GI:\'G T.oURY BIRDS 
READY FOR SALE 

now have a fine off"..lng of young 
canaries. just beginning to Bing nice

. ready for delivery'. May be ""en at 
store. Mrs' . .las. Jettries.-adv.-tf:. 

American Bankers Association 
makes "A.B.A." Cheques recogniied the world 
over as the safest form oftravE;l money. 

They are everywhere known to be as good as gold, be
cause they bear the approval o( ao Association. composed 
of l5,OOO of the strongest American banks. Hotels, railroad 
and steamship companies and the best merchants accept 
them readily,and 50,000 banks cash them without exchange. 

The only identification needed 'is the countersignature of 
the owner in the presence of 'the person accepting an 
"A B.A." CheQue. 

The State Bank of Wayne 

UUil!lIlIlIllIIIIIlHlIUlIIIII!I!l!lnnIUIIIHllliIllIlIllIIllIlIllIllIlIIllIlUlllllllllfilllll 
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re-jmburs, d for our time 
-in attending such a of Jast week 

the (34th) Sal.dBlt"'r", all they were great 
br,ganh'lItlonll'v.~ love to ,live them over been a 

during Its delightful 
at Camp Cody· and fls na,ZRlr<"IUS 

death-defying actllrltles I n the 
S, (with Rilologiel!· to tlioSe' 
men who left the ~liVIl'lOn: to ' 
replacements at tlle:~'lffdnt alid 
they fought w.ith such gallantry and 
distinction that the 34th' came Into 
prominence long before it landed as 
a unit on the tronblell shores of our 
ally,) 

We had expected to ..,., most or the 
'-'-ouflitfliere' and '!lad !irim~d ourselves 

for the big re-union but WIB were very 
much disappointed-most of the boys 
were A W 0 L an'd there were only 
about a half dozen of Ollr company 
associates on the ground. OUt of the 
total division personal of BOrne 30,000 
men only about 2,000 were Present. 
However, the "Grand 0ld Man", Gen-

our old buddies that helped read .and intelligently 
them pleasant or even those mue!1 matf!'-l". ~?,r " .' 
made 'em unpleasant MId we' hope age cOllntry' P6}ier ' 
(ttatl when assembly Is sounde~ itt' the large qli~l~ns Iii a 
n~:tt meeting In the metroPj:llls we b,oiirr _:~r; "tiii1~:What'ls _-·~." •• AI 

find the-ol'd outfit there every squad Interest '8~d' more educational 
intact and every non com and shave- be repo;ts from local members-;-and 
t'.:!J, forgetful of the old rank and or the pI'oceedlngs of such represen'ta
dlll"nity present and accounted fQr and Live ,meetings as were held .at Wayn'!, 
re'ady to "Parley Veo" with the: ~fpoor Inst \\reek., of ('ourse we do not care 
old abused buck-ilrivate" on even a r~port of ,t~e!r secrets-but If 
terms. they expect to appeal to the citizens 

TWO KI~DS OF (:OWAltDIC}, 
A great steamship ran upon a reef 

at! the Pacillc coast the other day. 
As she broke apart, the frantic pas
eengers tried, for the most p'art -in 
vain, to save themselv~s by clingJng 
to floating wreckage. 

not, eligible for membership-and' te
ceive th~i~' suwort at election time, 
when they will need it, they must 
gi'n' to ~.ducate the people-a~d they 
can do: ~hat _ tar better now than ·in 
the, heat of the campaign, The Dem
ocr~1 will be gl";d to publish sue!' 
ne..rs of their prlDClples and. Idealil 
anrl fdpfl:R a~ are enlightening and of 
interest to the publoic as we 
handle In our limited space, But 
can not endorse a movement until we 
kn~'; for what lt~e_ll.lly stand-,,:_. 

If Looks GIIod 
The Columbus editor says: 
F1requently I have been requested 

eraJ Johnson '\'i'hu ',l;<:tS in eommand of Scn~ral' persons found refuge upon 
the 34th in France was present shak- a mattress: But finding that It would 
ing hand'S with thE~ ''Ouck''privates in not carry so heavy a load. a man 
the rear rank" wi'th the same cor- strangled a woman' and threw her 
diatity that his division oflleers re- into the water, A youth who, wllS 
celved. The general caJ.Ue all the looking on, a college athlete. borrified 
w~y from Washington to attend which by the sig!)t, said: ~If this 18 the 
was very much In consistency with way men act,-Ir Iffe is so terrl])I""':' 
what he thought o~ Uw 34th wl).ile in t.hen I do not want to live.." He em
activE:: command. Y8.->, thOSe llUsky hr:aced alld kis~ed hi'H I5jster, leOlpt 
lad::; from the m!rldJr' wc;t, fNJfd the illto the :-:;(>il. and waR l:wpn 110 more. 
Dakotas, Minnesot.n. 'fowa ~md Nehras- One of the two men '(\rnA a brute 
ka all loved the ~OId Man", tMy ,,,!In. the other was chivalrous, yet 
swore by him and th'lY were prepared it Is harr] to see wherein either show
to do more for their ('omtinander ha.d cd true courage. Indeed the one 
not destiny ended the great struggle. ReemR to have been a~ greatly lack
on November 11, 19'1 g. Tn~orar as at- ing in thif> respeet as the other. For 
tracting a good repre!llenta.tion of the the mind that js really hrave a'1ld 
various units of the 34th the re--union generous seekf'! not merely to escape 
was a fail'ure. Perhaps it was lack of thp Hight of human woe. hut tries 
interes.t among the bors,. howevert the "rith all it:; power~ tn relieve it in" 
(:oncenSUR of opinion wail' that the stead, 

~~~~~~~or~~o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~2~2S~33~ill~~3!~ izatlons most prominent ,in eltort tj) , 
protect the growers of grain from thll 
ravage:; of Gl'ain Trut:;t. SOD,le COf
r~'Ht>cmdente·want me to positlvely say 
whether the D, S. Grain Growers' or 
the :o;o~caned Wheat Growers' aSBO~ 
ciations w01 accomplish best results. 
OnfP'j hasty farmer writes as follows: 

pJ'an and objects of the U. S, Grain a crying necesslty:-J':' R. Suthlerlan,d, 

stress of presfmt timef5 kept ffiflny of 

-'I!!--;;m;:- BOARS FOR SALE 
.'t , HJgh class Fal I and Spring Duroc 

THE KOCH COMPANY I Jersey Boaro I will also sell my 
Ha., Reducf':d thr:' Pncr~ or Extracts,; s:plendl() .young Herd Boar, Romeu 

And Other Goods to I King, J wIll .0;('11 you these Boars a:nd 

Moot the Reduction of Farm Produce, I hold thorn until )'OU need thElm, 
! Rf!sldellce one block west of ,the court 

TRY TJlI!~J NOlV i h(Ju<e, H. V, Cronk.-9-8-tl, 
And You Will A!":nys 'G80 Them. ' 

"Your i"iJence on this subje.ct 
seemR fJdd to me, beca.u~!y 
you arc prompt to express an. 
opinion, and prompt in trying to 
let your render::; "know the···truth 
about the variolls farm argflniza
tion'·. Plea"e publish in The Tel
egram Rom(' good re.asonH why a 
Nphrw,kn rarnH~r shou·Jd or should 
not join one of thCf;e socleties/' 

Growers, incorporated (and I believe in Tekamah Herald, • 
It d~e,), then I promptly sas It looks 
good to me, and I advise eveh graln- HOW W.; J,O~!E 1IIEN'S UESPECT 
grower In Nebraska to become a mem- A police otHc.\' In Atlantic O1ty, 
hel' of the a~.sociation. .I can -see how New Jersey, Hpled a woman with bare 
:-:Iuch an or;ganization can accomplish knees and attempted to arrest her for 
great good for fat'mers, provided violating the ordinance against In-
:1'nal1 fJe managed hy. ~bod and dc'cent exposure. ~ _ .. _ -
OUI)L.$b(L .. cauuut .,lJ.e. "laMed .. by. . .. She·gave -bnttWiflj'uCwi; jl';;''';he suc-
it.Jrnh,hlllg touch of Grain Trm;t. ('ot.)(kd in hreaktng' the officers' 
do not ca1l myself a fnr;mer. but I do ~dnsf'Jes, tll{> outcome of the affray 
grow a fnw hundrc(1 fletcH of grain WflK that p;he landed In lL eell. She 
every year, and l iHlclld to apply for Is therE: yet, according to Jast 
memlwnihip In t.hp oJ'ganlzfltloll, pro~ ~;n;l- ~o far,' she has succeeded in 

?\1y ~dlhn('p. on the Huhject has been vi(]pd it will accept 111(' as a memiwr. 
due to 11!lCk of information. I do not r regret tliRt J 11m not in position to 
know aIlythillg at all about the HO- giVE! my inquiring friend:.; mOT:B defl
tf:lil{'(] \Vh.E~at Growers. J know some- nitp inform'ntion on the suhject. How
men co!mect~JU with this movement. ('vel', J 1IavI' ar-;]{pd one of thl' ahlr: 
They ,He UWH .)f good reputation, alld leader:-; of till' movl~ment' to write foI' 

Bring your 

ckE~M 
" .' ' 

EGGS I 

POULTR 

Poultry is my sPEicialtl~; 

my prices before 

I d tt j [ Telegram readerR a detailed state-

~ ro(~;:~~(~~~~o~:~ ~!:J~nOX100. L:'C~~:,>rp,"tr.t':"YH,un·a"tlt~~~l:;h n~:~ :;g:kl~ ~~~oor::;~ :~~etfi::L:~~ h~.I~::~c!~:"'~:;I~}~,t," aa~~1 ::~~ 
blocl!, from .Normal grounds, O'ak' the praD 01 war , , 

THEY ARf: HUAIUl'ITEiED PUR.E 

~\1:ail ()rders DE:Uvtred Promptly 

IWl'pJIIg' h4:1' kneeH harp, HO that 
hr,IlOl· ... l are nearly even, She. is 
Loui"l! Ttosine, 11 Cal1forniu IIOV(!iist. 
She thrputenH to ta.ke the case. to the 
RlIpl'('nl(~ COllrt. of thl' Un Itpd Rtntes 
JU'st to show, .1S she put;;, il., thut ::;he 
can do what she plenBe~ with' her 
own knee~.--Ex, 

floors and woodwork. Inquire at resl~ :"rot very mnch elo I kn()w ahout thp 'publish hiH artJcl'e fiR Roon BR rerclvpd. 'rUVf:\U fro KE};P IN 'J'nJ~ CJ .. }~AJt 
dence or of Dr. 1'. B. Heckert.-ad.911t e. 8. Grflin GrowerH, incorporat~~d. TJH!l-'j' Hl'e trying times for the rel-

J, H. PARKE'a, (Box 401), 

lVayne, Nebraska Big Type. Phone 483-W 

--------___________ 225 

IWAYNE EV.\NlUEI,T~TT(, (,A.1IP,HH"i 

M)JU: IUIH:n A''II) PAIITY 

Opens at W~1r:k ()Mr~ HCHlHe, Sunday, Oe\ober 11;, at p, 1II, 
Every night ,~~m'Pt Monaa), Ilt 7:30. Afternoon except Saturday 
and Monday ~Lt ~~:on. Big Sjng prec"::erh:. aH m8din~. 

You are invjted! 

But, J know that Home of the best and srfi\1'}: "'. A"rER low:.; who lATe trying to make the en(1f~. 
tnl"8t men ',f Nehrnska aro taking ae- I'HWElr "En':U)J'~n:'I"1' (11(',·1 tI", ('anh ,w'et tI", d"mu,ulH "t' 
tive part In promoting this organiza- , the E~!ld of the month. WhHe he is 
tirm. It ~(.Jf.:!rn~ to be growJng faster!' Nebra .. Jw':-; 'gr(>ate~t IHx·d i~ wilter- watching orw holl:! thru which cush 

Poland . Chioa 
For Sale 

than any of the other similar organt- Power development. It h Hahl that ReemA to have been el:!caping and 
7,AtlofHol, :lfHJ ror thnt reMmn no douht $:H),OOO.on fs sp'ent'hf'I'p ('neb y(l,jf' for tlJiJlkH IH! hw.; it HtoPI>UJ th(! bill col
o:IT(~r;-l to th(~ farm(~r a Rhorte;pathwny ('oal and freight trnll that c·ommodlty. lector come~ round from another an
to th~' nHim<1tf' goal of an such aetlv- and ir oilt-! fol' fllPI arc in{'ludf~d. that glf' ll'nd hiff--you get It in the pocket 
ity, Hnd (Jf (.'our':f·, that 1I1tfmat~ goal It will run $50,000,000.00 a y~ar, hook. It may be ice, It m,ight be 
m(>nn~ a !arml?r-control1ec} grain n)ar- ~f~hrtli'ka'~ wheat crop thi~ y,ear hi eoal, or pe>hapg it is. hues -·-and again 
kf·t_ P...-'rlJ(JpR it '.\,f'r(! h(~p:t to !HIll thf~ valfl(·{j !It $SI),OOO.OOO, it j" not f;llr it is tf}(~ f'Vf!r-pn:.c.;r-;ing n~·(·d nf SlIrn(;
langU,Jg(; (,[ th~ l"~~(;r~tary hf ttl{' new that wc : .. dwuld trade our f'ntire wheat thing to eat. 

mun:m()~1t, rather than to UMe my OWl! crop fIJJ' fuel. wllell we hav~ amlpl ;",,;:""',,,,;.;,:,""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
lafjgul.l/.t;e~ in aw;wt!rhlg the question: water~power going to waRt:.€ in the 
"Wh~t 1.:- thl"! U. S. Grafn Growers. fn- stutc. Our corn crop ;mrf)a(.;:·w~ our 
eorporntnd~f$nd what does. It, vl'an to wheat cro.p in va1ue, If pT.e<;ent prices 
neeompllflhl!" Tn ,m"W(.or ,to'Huch ques- pn~val1. II js !Hlrair to· lHlvf' UH trade 
tiOrl~ 1 qurl1.f' th(~ f-;f~erf'·t(jr,y' ~R foJlowH: (JIll" pontiff' ('01"11 ('rop fnr tltr, fl]f" 11Hf~d 

ff j rr,r !)(!;JI aJJd !H)Wi'!' ill tlJl' ;.;t;ltr;, but 

A c()mp;my own€d by farmerR; that 1M what W4~ are doing year after 
,,,"'troiled by farmers through 10- year, and flothlng I" <Iofle to make· 
(:al! (H¥trId iHHl nat.i(maJ m('etIn~~~ WHrm f(lI' tlto:v-~ jnt(;l'(~Hts fwd pol 
r';j(~h yl"a!': ,nuj dit'l'f't(.(j 'by a board j;JtJ·, '~:))f! fIl;JfljlJ1JhJfJ~ jq;i .btf!f"(~· 

or farmer directors, prevent a law to provIde for df:veJop~ 
CfJmmitt{··d to r(':turn (J\:(.:!ry Cfmt m(·nt of :\,(~l)r;I'·ka'H ~lJbRtituu~ for coal 

(Jf th( ITl,Ir}{' t. '.';!lu(, (Jf tll(! grain !d)d (,il -it'·' ' • ...-:Jt{,/' powl'r \V!n!l ~I'_ 

to th(; man wl~()ge Jabor and, inveRt hraf1kn ne(HiH iH a reasonable wakr-
ment prndueed the crop-minus df'veJopment Jaw, olle that will 
(}nl,\' Il~'~IFJl h,illdHrll{ (:h::J.rgr!s. 

f-)aViJ"Jg-~i flO (-(}tnmf;::sfon0, rind 
1l1)i.. f(W1'f: than (m(~ per cent de .... 
dfwtff)fJ::'; fnr (;,lrdtal (~xwmd1tu[{'-;.! 

Win buiJd: 
t"~rminal facill-

tif'~. 

Farmer-uwned ".:xport company. 
Farmf~r-owne.d eJea.nJng, conrll

tic,nin" ,ltN] lJlc"'Jilig .. Iant~, 
- ]iI'arrJ'l(:r-owned erop reportIng 
se.rv'ice,' ' 

F::J.rmer-()wned :;.f;1"vi-ce depart
me.nif.;-transportation, grain sta
tistic.s,' etc. 
It the :CoregOin~ cIearly se.!~ 

HppeaJ trl tllr: c'-lvita!l .... t tu inv(;;;.:t in 
it.:. 'ProrTlofioJl, onf'! thnt 1,...; ~l1n~ to f('

I turn fl. profit til the prornotJ~r~. Jt 
would 1)r' LIt' llf'ttr,[" for UIf' .,tnt(. to 
have- the inVf!slor In waU~r-powf'r pro
jc'ct~ m,Jk" l! bIg profit t/WIl tf) sr'nd 
$50.000,000 {~aJ:h ye-ar out of thf~ Htate 
[fJr coal and oil', (NebraHka produc~e8 
n~lthf"r mit'.) 'W'hrtt 'would ~,...~ flpr'nt 

(HI wat..e)' POWf!J' would remaj'll \ jn the 
I-itatp-. Lllt/: fnvnnHoFl-& of th~ 
batteries and long distance transmls
:;.ion wire.') make it f~asible and p.rotit~ 
able to supply all Nebraska with 
trlc current by water goIng to 

.. 

Wanted! 
Delco Light Dealer For 

. . 
Wayne County 

Exclusive territory·· covering sale of Delco· 
Electric farm plants, Delco water systems,"Fri~i-
dair~" -electrical frigerator" 

Write immediately 

~--~---iitl:13 Farnum Street 

OMAHA, NE.BR. 



THURSDAY, OCTOBEIl ci. j9~1 

(XU~IBER ·11') 
----.- .. :~ .. - ... ;.-.-. 

ElAltDNER .I: . WADI:, I'ubll,l\ers 

Intered as sc-cnnd class matter in 
t8.-4., at the postotrlc€' at Wayne. 
~ebr .. " under the;a<:t of March 3.1879. 

Subscription n"tes 

hnd pOssibly its fimincial' , 
~ number of concern::; 'Net·€- anxiously I 
making inquIries as to \vbether or 
not thr~y \vere e,-,ugl~t in the IWt. \Ve I. 
!]{,pe thtlt Attorllr ';'- Gell(;r:ll Davi-; iR, 
in IlI-ad!,y (:~!}Ine:-;t in hi:-; e!c:w-u';)! 
m(,\,(', :, "1 rlwt it d'Je:i lliA, ('(':'\''':(' until! 
<I !-tlltl Ili',jrdillg pi;I('e j~ lll'()\"h:f'(] for: 
f~t;f;r." guilty OIH:. l! '!;O.'lt,..:., of course 
U,I run a prison; hut it L-i far ehl~;;per 
for the cIJI"Ilmunity if! rr.·tai.~ a Id (,f 
fe II 0''''';':; ti)f!r.e. ratlJ€'r than p"rmlt 
t h('m v) tw at 1"<1 rge. 

Jne Year ••••.•.•.. - ...... +.. $1.50 TII~' r:;'fJod work gO(;:"; rni:rrHy Oil in 
ItS'Months •.• * ... ,.;.:.".-.•. -.-. ' ("ounty, FfJur- l'l'f}I'& of thE'> 

t-i··"~-"··"··~REPO.RT·-·~ ! "11rOrninu)t eiti;':4c-ll":' of {Jur mutl'opo-
WAYNE 1l1A.n J,T I f 111-1 w(;r(~ arr(>f;ll!(j Tuesday, and they ""I 

Following are~ the market tr c;s jl.'ll that the (~all1paign jla~ olll.v ju;~t 
~:00ted ns up to the tjme or go ng 0. rltotrhHJ. All good peOple Iwp(-~ to .j(W 

0"- Tbursday: toe rascals sent to pd.on. 
~ellow Corn .21 
White Corn .20 

~ --------c-t--------------- .19 
l'Irfes --------i---'------------ .14 
~eIIS ----------i--·-----.-------- ,16 ROOsters ________ .. _____ .• _ .. ____ _ 
Eggs ___________ ......... _ ..... ____ ... ,2. 
Butter Fat __ ._ .......... _ .. __ .. _ .. __ .38 
Hogs ________ .. __ . __ ....... __ $o.OD (<> $6,50 

. Ju~t now the scene I. changing 
from· "Fattr" Arb~!lcle to some crooks 
,it h(,me. 1\<, far as Nebrllflka ~ews
pnperR are concerned. 'I'-tlC \Vorld
Iierald had fwme uPl'omi'flC'nt" eHh:en'!1 
pittul·e.~ in thel!' j'(.)gue g-all(~l'Y column 
TU(,flday. 

cattle _____ .. _;. __ ! ___ •... __ $3.00 to $~.OO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- •••• _-_._- Q SOCIAL NOTES 0 

0000000000000000000 

i i>rily.j.d~cUPled a good· tlBrt6f the' 
,St4qY Clrclr. meeti!l8 ·:ruesday, 

l,Ill~ter'l1·.ool~. , ,i . I :", I 

letter; Wllfl rec~lv~. from 
urgl~g 'iprayer fl.r thear 

to open a campa.ign in 

W~IS the ~~r~~c~ of 
Paul Radel', long 

"~"~,.h'.~'· 'lil pastor of the historic 
,~h.u~~hl:Cllice.go, wI/lire !Us' 
labors have becnpecul1arly 

lin.d Rillp!. Rader· thkAwoot 
, ot ~rell' sOn!!. :t.l(le Rll<ler thll 

. I o~~ml&t an~ lQ(:tufel' ~I), ,,~il'O
hlble them'.'R, Ilnd Luke linder 

known .vangellst, mnke II 
I' bro.thers wor.thy ~,. th~l~ 

, rather. who for many years 

IOprice.WtalJe, .. WqJForl, ... t:baD 
the .other tires in tl!eQ', S, Fabric Un •• fb, Uleo hail: ~rned R ._ 

.. tic.9 fcr. quali'l'~ ~bIo 
economy whIch 18 riat exCMded 
"" UIT lID In 1111 ClMii. 

II':! 

~---

, -""-':' ~.';'" ',~ 

. TH all of modem merchandising 
1 the biggEl!;jt <;op~drum is the 
fabric tire sitUation • 

. .. , .". \. 
Around 70% of all car owners 

use. f,bric tires. 
TheiriOstinct for tj.ul!lity is as 

strong arid . insistent as apy one 
else's, . 

People have gotten y~~~:~to 
the U. S. policy:;~elt it.Begefited 
by it. ADd passed. the word al0l?g. 

, It's a pOlicY-settled to one~tand
ardfor all U. S. ~ires. Whether 
fabrics or cords. . Small siies or 

,large. 
Giving to the fabric tirE[! user 

fresh, live tires. Being made 
now. Being shipped now. 

the Western ·ChrlStlan I ,,' 

Why, then, are they Qffered 
such hodge-podge stocks of "dis
count tires, "'''odd lots," "seconds," 
"retreads" and other so-called 
bargains of uncertain origin? 

(All the original U. S. vitality 
, andservicecomesthroughwhep 
you buy aU. S. Fabric Tire, 

nroun(l wllJ unite a~ one in gJv
I,uke Rader the .plendldSUlJ)port . 

United S~llnas 
are ~"hres * * * * * * 

hearIng lHl RO l'khlY' deserves. 
. group 'or young men and';'women 

volullteere,\ to visit ever,!' home 
Wayne ·next 8atur(lay ~ afternoon 

. with fl personal Invlt~tloll t;, the 
Ra.der moc-tlngs. 

cvenlng at the MNh,;;ust 
Ms~ment WaR It :reallY' 'soctl11 

~he ml'mbffl II'I\~;'; oth!!J'll 
:S~~~!!'lt~.~r l'I\~et1n'l .. bo 
IIi tM \lIItI\Pitte of thoee In· 

l'lHlalH'(~. An ample luncheon from 
e - (~ov~;rnd dlsh(!H l hrOIlf;ht hy ttw 

I ~ provld+~d daint.y refregh~ 

fo)' flll. With tlll~ innnrman 
IIIl we:re ready:for the 

~OUl'ne 

blrth-

(,Iii~ ::~ilil;l;kiriji"iiililDn;jill11W.r.t~;-r'f;£:~~~~ ;,~;:;.:,;;Q~~"~J:~;;~;~~.~:~-t~~ 
tbe arte.rnoPIl 

took c~argd (If thu 
III ,wllteh Iila~i&jj nIHI ot~er 

......... ,.l~'.~···j,.;.·':nl, wcro IndulgM. Mrs.~. 
Mrs. Stamm; were prIze 

In '(lle sames" 'Til" next will be IlCl'd ·wlt~ Mrs, 
01' <;lotober 13th, 

u. s. USCO.IREAD 
U. S. CHAIN! TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U:S. RO'YAtcORD 

U.S. RED &dREYTUBFS 
I';'.:; 

Sooner or later the public al~ 
wa~ .!?~eks out quality. As a 
. rriatterofself-protec;tion-iffor 
no other reason. The out-and-out. 
opinion in favor of U.S. Fabric 
TireS has spread more this year 
than it ever did. . 

"Usco," "Chain," "Nobby." 
Three different treads • 

Built by the same brains, the 
same policy, the same quality 
ideals that have made U. S. 
Royal Corc\s the standard meas· 
ure of. tire worth. 

,."! 
'1,' I 

U n itea dStateasTi res 
United States e Rubber Company 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebr~k8 

Mrs. Fr~nk Morgan, DcllclQus re
rreshblentS ·were served by the hostess 
assisted 'bf Sarah Jane, Club will 
tn~.et·TM.dny,·Oetober ··Il,·lnstead of 
M?fiday with Mrs. I!l, l!J, Fteatwood. 

HOUSEWIFE'S CORNER Refreshment" were served, Next I 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Hefkes. October 17. A Random· Record of Helpful Sug· 

--L... geMlolI" for Busy Hom{lmakers 
The U, D. club held their first 

meet\n~ the senson at the. home of Peach Stains 

strokes of " hammer until secure. 

Rust spots can be removed from 
White' liu ... w.ilh salts of remon put 
up In powdered form. Put the salts. 
on the'spot and dampen slightlr. 

LMt ~aturdny lifternoon at the· Mrs; w. H, Morrfs, she was assIsted Peach stains are the most difficult 
cnuntrY club grounds Was a very by Mrs. C. M, Craven and Mrs. WU- "f stains to remON, Sometimes when ,TOIfNSON SAYS NO CONFLICT 
plea;;~nt g~tlierlnj; when the ladles of 1Iam VonSeggern, The afternoon was fresh they yJ.eld to boiJIng water Jesse R. Johnson, state manager of. 
t.he Womb'n·. club were hostess to the spent soclany. The next meeting will poured through the material from the Nebrllflka non "'Partisan leagu<!,. 
tctiC'li'E!rs,j ~t· the Wayne schools and lie a business mecllng at the home of some height. If they have aged. 

I ~.. says the recent statement from Aji~ t.he &ormM, .... The: .. attl;.rllll!.!!~ .. D.\j.[I!- ·~rS, Harry Craven next Monday after- sometimes a little glycll'l'lne put on rora that the league tlnds difficulty In, 
hered· abput !!,(\'Venty and a most cn- I)oon. ---- and len for a tim~ Is good. Then growing In Hamilton county becau$e-
ijoytlbte ~our wa.~ spent formIng ae'- --" - wash them and If a trace of the ·spot 

or the strength of the farmers' union. 'Ilia!1i nn4es, Refreshments were Herv- The next meetfng of the Woinan's is left use ea,u de cravelle to bleach it, Is misleading, •. 
ed, lind I the new teachers In both rllub Is to be October 15th, and pro- Peach stains on wool can be removed 
"chools were madc to reel that they bablr at the Normal, when Professor." with ether or cbloroform, Mr, Johnson says the pu,>,oses of 
were .Inde.,\ welcome to Wayne. arlteJl and Chlim are to discuss one the two organlzlltlori~,.,~re entirely ill,-

of the leading questions of the day, Bilked Be~' Sandwlcbes ferent. He says: 
Th~ ~clne cl'lib held their first the theorr of rel'atlvlty, Next week Rub one pint baked beans thru "There Is no·t and nevcr has been 

'm~etl'hg "bf the season Monday arter~ ~e can sal' more, !perhaps, sieve, Add one tablespoonful tomato amy disagreement In Nebraskll' bOl·· 
noon 'at the home of MrS, V. A. Sen- catsup, one teaspoonful onion juice; tween the league and the union.' ·TJ:te. 
, . ':11. . .. onc-haft teaspoonful mustard and a rarmers' union Is an educational and· ler, The· rat part was lIPent In tell- A real good tlnte 10 ahout to begin co-operative organlzatioTh aDd tbe. 
Ing or theIr Rummer experiences. after ~t the home o! Mrs: Williams, where pinch of gpated borseradlsh. Spread league .Is organized exe!llsfvely for po
which lh~ rest of the tlme was spent lbe ladles of tbe PresbYterian church on snces of bread and cut tbem Into lItlcal work. It ts concerned with the. 
with ,muslc, The hostess assisted by wilt serve a chicken pie supper-a regular shape... matter of electing to office, men that 
Mrs. i· G. 5nw 

served a two course real lIQuare feed, too. they put up for will carry out wbarever· program. tb,& 
lunclieon; ext meeting wlll be 50 cents, Doors open at 5:30 this Banana Dressing farmers of tbe state' demand.. 
Mondt! If tern at the home of fl,fternoon, Skin and scrape bananas, as many "Fully 80 per cent of tbe .league 
MI'iI, /9, '1' Blair, as needed, and PIlt tbem through the members are also members ot tbe 'fa~-

AS --- The Ladles Missionary society ot potato rleer, They make 8IJl mers'unlon and they are anxious '8IJl~ t'hl-!"';'·M!oo",,-..t!:ccy ~ k "" . I ... _ ... ·1 f h t1ve and wholesome addition to fruit 
. "1'0. e '0'1lOr~,!w reprel)!ln ..... ves 0 t e the Baptist cburch will meet Friday determlne& that both organlzatlO11S 

together. e-ach 'geod 'Womlin',,:.cIub of. this pl""e; and some afternoon at the"1\.ome of Mrs, A. salads or desserts, lookIng partlcular- withstand the onslaughts of' big bllSt. 
tl> cat. which Iver" ·of t"h~ n!ujmbe" go to Coleridge to Norton. A good program Is prepared. Iy well with colored berries or cher- ness' and their repr~ntatives. t1i~ 

l.1'::t<lar,a~r1a :.stYl'e; and: then .church take part In a meetl~ng of the feder- Come and help us enjoy the afternoon, rles, wily poiltlclans. EverY member oft~~ 
• I and b~81~ell8 mattrrs :W~~e dfs-ated, ~IU~$ for wom~n. III this part of'· ___ . league·state executive committee with: 

, " .. J. "', .,' , 

.~ 

'''~.''''.'''''"''.'.'''''.''.' In 'll.~rlendly waYI, nn.I' IfH go Nebl'l\flka! ... ,' MISI! Pierce III the ra- , . Layel' Sandwiches the posslbJ.e exceptlon.of ohe Is.a, 
, W.l)nU together I for the presentatl";" from the cl'ub, and Misses The Monday club had a PICniC at S!>read between sllces of bread lay- member of the farmers' union an~' . t'. 
rnonth!~ The "(}cl~1 fcntur~ F"1"~ ,a~~ France. Oman are to 8in.::g.y. hB~!;e~S~SI~~~::r;'s~g~r~~~v~le~:~.;o~n~d:ay~a~fte~M~rn~oo'iib~'~th!,R~er:er~s~o;.r~C~h~op~p~e:d~o~I~I .. ~e~s~. ~po~o~n~d~e~d~s~ar~-toW~O~r~k~in~"~'h:;;a!d..fru:~11-___ ',. I tneet'lngg is the grnat thJng, It. wilt he. a _m~:*-t_i.nJLQL.J.luutl:t.....!.n.t£'t~:.:t com.m tee- 0 a les were t"S. • • ''{Vl-' • 11 JUllUeU organizations. .... f." 

to "'t~4!~ ~-;"itrjOUB ~lubs, beyond ,a d(;Ubt . .rBO~~ l' d. • anQ Mrs. yolks of hard~cooked eggs and lettuce The non-partbian league has a vert' . ", 
·i··-:···:··~~ 1;>. Elra nar mixed wItb mayonnal.." Cut as layer .atfstactory memb'ershtp In H8.iDlI~ 

club met Monday'after4 1 --- cake and serve with coffee. county and whfle D(1 active org&n.fza~ 
, home or Mrs. Ma.eMl>; Kard KJub wlll. meet FrIday evEpl- , -- tlon work fs being done there at p~ . 

by Mrs, Mae Young, l,ng at tile home ot Mr. and Mrs. BIt of Home nepalr Work cnt not a week passes thatwe.do n~ 
answer·ed with current LlaIe Ellie. ..Mend your granite kettles by put-' enroll n few members from . tha~ 

<i1l1d<l\'1!Ii'!eve gave a ling the baJJ part of a dress snap connty,"-State Jonrnal. 
'spots of Amerlca..~f i The D. A. n., wfll' meet Saturday at 'through the hole and snap it' on the 

gavG.·
i
"a:"'Sl\ol't. readlng. the home of Mrs. Dayton at Carroll. other side. Rivet-it firmly wltb a few Read"the advert:lsem9D.ta. 



JoNA. tRl!~i\tii pi:, ' ~' 
,_ , ,f\", "A PLES, 

NowlHere 
I ~~ " ": ~ '~' :: '" , 

They ~rE!fin~-rM1J~ i*Jl'he appl~, an~ one of 
the great tonics for the people at this season. Leave 
~ouro~Hlow, , I"~ """ I' .' 

II:!! . '!:!: I,' ! 

Oqr 25c Peaberry Coffee 
ili)()pul~r~tlli'e~t tl1tlqtlalib. 1 

.Porn ~usking is beginning, let us help you feed 
the hungry husk,ers. We have many things they 
will like, and some that al'equickly' prepared 'and 
r~ll~ eC~~~ID~~a\' Qn~ ~f t~e gqt;)d bUYfI for thl!, 
occasIOn IS,I t~~ , 

Cann~d Beef 
Cheaper t~:~ti tM u'ncd~~e~ ~eatsi 

~ I' d I, ' 

We cobtril.)ute service with every order. 
"~ ~ , ., 

The 'Ylayne' I GrJcery 
Phone 499 

," 'I' , 
Wintl!r & Hqff, Pt:ops", Mrs. M. J. Milton. after '''''''U'''''' .. ~',.I 

d~ys :v{';'iting at tlie 'liome 
paren,~s, ~I'. und 111'& N. J. 
returned' to her home 

e!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~~f!I""!!!!~!l!!!!"i ~,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,,e,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... ,,,,. today" , ' 
o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 a 0' t. 0 6 0) 0 0 0 Mrs. M. A. Pi-YOr went to carroll' Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 'Bor~amann,tand 

o LOCAL ~.ND PEIISON~J, . '0 We!lnesday evening' to visit a.t the IcnuoTl,en. Iwho have' been. here 
C 0 {) 0 0 0 Q '0 '0 0 0 0 boo 0 0 home 'of her son, Frank Pryor. the summer, Mr. B. working 

See Harvey Supply for s\.oes, over- !.fiss Baughan of Randolph. was a ~~~:!f~t r~tnc~~~. mOl',Hng for 
aIls, (Jumper and shi~t.li.~a,d, v. gue:.t at the J. H. Massie home Mon

d1\~. t 

'1>\r. and Mrs. Frank Banistel' of 
Mountain View, Missour,I, who have 
beep viSiting at the home QI his 

An Olds four cylinller car brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bannister, 
for sale, Price $250. Phone lert Wednesday lor Gordon, where 
250 or 163. ther will spe·nd a short time. ' 

Mrs. Herb Hone), of catton was a 
Wayne visitor Tuesday, a guest at the 
home of !>Ir. and Mrs. Wm. :Jenkins. 

EJQfllslt Lutheran. Cltitreh 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf; Pastor) 

Sunday sc1l001 10 a: m. " 
Public worship with sermon 

m. Subject 'of sermon: "The' . 11ed Perry came h6me Wedrlesday 
L. E. Burris (min Carr611. was a from a visit to the western part of 

visitor at Sioux City. return;ng hom" ec-'<tate~whill'e h~J~r?J'",,!1'<!_ac"""4.~~~~;p;';;~~~~''''n::~~~~ 
wednesday m-ornfng. -- -- ----- -" ---" of eattle that co~e to his place now, 

makers," 
Evening serviee· 7:30. 
Catechetical instruction 

L. W. Roe spent Ihe day at Sioux a'lld he also purchased several car
City Wednesday, looking ~)fter busi- loads more for delivery next month: 

ness. J. H. Rime) went to .Sioux City 
Wednesday Mrs. l\L A. Pryor ac- Wednesday morning to accompany 

companied M!". and Jllrs. Brugger of Mrs. Rimel home at' the end of a 
Winside on an automohih! tl'ip tD three ·week s~s::i.ion in a hospital at 
Sioux City. that city. She underwent a mnjor 

S. Carhart from M~pleton, Iowa, 
came Wednesday to visit at the home 
of hi'!; brother, J. S. Carhart, for a 
short time. 

Miss Sewell is vlsl,tlng At the Fronk 
Davis home at Ca.rroll w.ith her sister 
the latter part of the w8ek, and vigit~ 
jog school':; in that )Hu't of !he {:oullj~y 
today and Friday. 

M. Harmon, who ~IU,A. b~n viSiting 
for Rome time with rellttlve-B in Iowa. 
and other states east of here, eame 
Wednesday morning to greet Wayne 
friends for a time;. 

operation there. and comes home hop
ing for better health than in the pailt, 
and doubtless she will have. 

Wayne Superlative Flour 
$2,10 per sack; in five sack 
lot~ $1.90 per sack. Wayne 
Ro~ler Mills. The Mill will be 
open Saturday evenings. 

W. R. Weber, Proprietor. 

good work, ,too. 

Mr~ Lloyd ·Moore of 
sWp.JE)d Iiere to visit her ' ' 
MrR.']' Clarence Conger, Wednesday; 
\vhfIe on 'her \vay home from a visit 
at Pender, with her (laughter, Mrs. 
W. G. Meier, and the little 8-pound 
gran~)~(ln \\'ho came tb tlleir 
Frid*~, September 30, 1921. 
Meier w1l'l be remembered here 
Nellle, Mopre. . 

afternoon. 'BeglllDlng wltl1 SB.tuird'Lvl 
. class will meet at 

at 2:30: • . 

MetlwdJst Ji;plscopal Chulieh 
(Rev: Wllilam t<miurn. PUlPr) 

Sunday Hchool 10 n. m. 
P;:e'aching ':serv1Ice "11 a. m.

e

,;., 

Epworth League 6:45 p. m:"':' 
Pl"eachlng servlce '7:30 p. Iii:· , 
A .pealnl program I~ arranged 

'mdrnink service. The.' 

a year they hnve been residents of 
Wayne, lie beIng the representative at 
the Koch remedies. Because of 
illness of Mrs. Parke,r;s. mot~er 
sister it seemed best that they 

~":::I'I"ci'fI---arld ·-F'ralleE>S- {C)man- wll1' move that they migliCbe" wiih 
Yes. we understand that the 
they \+acate is already taken. 

also "n Anthem will be rendered hy 
the choir. Prof. Marcey organist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Crossland and 
their little daughter came from Chi
ca.go the last of last week to visjt at 

MfF·s Freda Studt~. who ,~has spel1t the home of his parerits, Mr. and Mrs. More pr~miums come to Wayne 
the last five weeks visltir'g at the G,m. Crossland, a Cew' days. Mr. county stock from Sioux City fair. G. 
-OOmB -O[ -a-EW- - si8tOr.. Mr .. and Mr..s. Crct;slano eTecteu to become an ~-j··f'omlj'en of carron waft in Wayne the 
Walter Lerner, returned to her home countant, and as Buch so mastered other day and said that he carried 
at Madison ,\V.cdnc.3ufLY morning. the intricacies of that work as to be ()ff a uuz(;;n premium ribbons from 

Sunday Is to be "Go, to' Church 
Day".. See to It that yOU ard preMnt. 

Pastor 

Its overcoat tlme .... en. Our able to make his services valuable to the I\rtf'l'-stutc fair the ,vcek before 
..... one oC the great mall order houses of on his exhibit of Poland China swine. 

nev, Fenton C. Jones, 
SUl1day, October 

~O;30 morning wOl"sh,il}. 
"Waiting on God!' 

11:30 Blb!'e BchooL 

9 
Subject-

big stock of snappy new coats this country, and thus he stands near 111 til<' open class he won two 3ds and 
is read for you. Prices one !.1v~ top of tllr~ aee()UntiBg for('(~ (jf a f\\(j ~lh on ~i1t alld hoar, anl.1 y('ar-

grc:ut c()nCt~rn. Thf.:!,Y Jeft \Ve(]IHJ~~(.h.l.Y ()Icl hoar ;[nd on herd; a 2nd on pro~ 
half lower than' a year ago. for a day or t.wo at Omaha before re- riue" of <lom nnd· 5th on get of sire . 

6:30 Christinll I~nd()av()l'. 

7::~O evelling wOl'Rhip. SlIbj'.,('t ~ 

• tHow. L.ong is YOUI' Shadow?" 

Morgan's Togg,erry, turning to his work. In th" Futurity Show he won 
::,am(~ numl>er or premiums on· bis en
trieR in that depoartment; a 2nd, 3rd, 

See· p<lpel':-; and hand hillH for "Go 
Church Sunday" advortising. 

J.wuUa,fls 

JUST ARRIVED 

Genuine German Dill Pickles 
Large size, 3 for $1.00, 

Car-load Winter Keeping Onions 
and Holland Seed Cabbage 

to arrive later. Leave your order. Price and quality 
guaranteed. 

Have you left youI' order for 

Pure Country ~orghum 
Its the teallHnd you used to have when you were a 
boy. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Car.:lbad Jonaf!tan Apples 
Bushel Baskets $3.25. 

4th, Fit h ~lnd, ,~tll. Whilr. he lacked 
nqf: (d g"·ltiHg H 1st, his sh{)wing cer~ 
tainly m,ule n good record,. 

An Olds four cylinder car 
for sale. Price $250. Phone 
25 or 163. 

L"e Smith came the first of the 
w(·r~l{ fr(Hll ~1jJler. RrJUth Dakota, to 

'I'!lf' E, Uhg't'TJ('llt Lnfhpr;!rl 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pa,lo)') 

October the. Hill 
Sundaj-~~.,~hoo} 10 a. m. 
Preaching Hervice 11 n. m. 
The quarterly congregational meet

ing will take· pIa"" right after the 
morning f.!ervice. Plan to he- l>resent. 

October the 8th, Hchool 2 p. m. 

t" "bit Iii ... paren!." Mr. and Mrs. R. ('O:-lS'fIWl"l' Olt ItE]JOJI};J, 
R Smith, ,,,,r] "ec how good thle land YOlilt POUr:rRY HOmm :-lOW 
jO(Jk>; to onn who has sp(mt a Reaw)O 

or two up fn the new prairie country An inadequate ur poorly c(JOstructed 
h" is nnw l'ivlng in. He tells us that pouitry house Is one of the important 
th(:y were favored with a good crop- factors In keeping Nebra!;k'a egg pro
th<n he murmured, something about ductlon down to 70 eggs per hen. It 
pnC"B that was not at all' comPIl-· is not always ne~e"sary t,> build a 
ment.1ry to whatev"r powers It I. that new house; the Old one can be re
I, r,",pon~ibl" for rohbery now going modeled to meet the requirements of 
rm in which the /producer of farm a good pou1try house. 
produd!-) is. thf! vietim. But L€e ap- FJrst-Pl'enty of freHh air should be 
w~ars to hf; in fipiendld health-and present in every house. at le;;L")t one
that I. rar better than wealtl,l, If one third of the front should be opeD. 
may not have both, Cover the opening with a muslin 

SUlck food 6c per pound. Harvey lrame when there is. a wind trom the 
Supply.-aqv. Bouth hearing " cold rain, BilOW or a 

, freoolng temperature, 
Sam L/~erlnghOIl"e and wife and Second~qunllght should faU upOn 

BOn came rIVer from thefr farm home (wery Hquare foot or floor space Horne 
nAftr Tndrm- thr· laCl t or the week to tim(~ during the day. Arrang(~ win
s)lend Sunday visiting ~ia' mother' and dowa accordingly. 
brother. at Wayne as well aJ! greet ThIrd-Keep the house dry with a 

such 
pJ'ovide four square feet' of 
for ench hen, and :t)ley spould 
crowded on the 'roosts. 

Illgg's at FOlrtllor" •• ·-.Ld. 

Winter 

while prices are low, it makes no difference fio"'. 
far you live in the country I wilt be 'lad tb rurn':" . 

. (,',,.1.:1:,·'1,1 
ish estimates on ...•..• :! iii 

Paints and Wall PaJ?er . \ :·1 

'-i~~and will SAVE you! Well selecte~, good color, free from worms and con
ceeded to bel the best eating apple obtainable. They 
also cook w~U and we are assured this will be the bot
tom price or! ~o~apple!?,._._ ~'A:llIlPple a d'ay keeps. the 
doctor away(·. Lots of truth In that. You will prac
tice economf by providing the children with apples .. 

.of boyhood day., for he "grew good roof and floor. Wet straw on 

up" here. Mr. Liverlnghouse tell's u.' the floor weans poor ventlla!l911,)lf' a 40'.%' 
that tbe~ have gOOd crops In tbelr teak. .. 

partofthe"t~e, tho.omeco':rn;~w:~o~U~;I;dfn'oF~ou~r:t~h~--~B~er.~u~r~e~th~a~t~~t:h;.e,eh:en~:":~a~re~H~' ____________________ -=:-::---·~:':~~----------------~~~~IJI~~~~~ 

. Qasket Store 
J. R. RUNDELL 

t}~tt€r vdth-" rain- ·t: 
(:r)m~ <'l lIttJe earlMr. He says that Colds and r(mp are present too Write or Phope' 
land h; not changing owners there as Quently In a drafty house. 
it was less tJian-fwo~y:ears before, but Flfth-Thp. co"",t RhouJd b~ a~ low as 
tbat tho", who have ond can hold possible to keep down the overhead 
r""J th~t the:)' have a good tWng. to (;xpenl!e. A cheap house of proper 
hang onto: 1)11t the ~DecuJator haR er>JIstructi"n in just as good an a more 
hef.in hit. exP«nslve one. 

New,FaIl shoes-a'great line Sixth-Bulld f"r permanence. UBe 
III' of t, hem, f, rom $5.00 up. Mor- concrete foundations and flooring. 

F. Z. TAYLOR 

Cover the house with a good durable 
'-------------'-~-------------------____ _1 gan·& To~gery. mof and k"",'" the outsIde WEd! palnt-

I. 



Wayne !'8Ikety 
E. u.~~~:Pr". , 

.... UJ 

, <.:>.. ".i"~;~ rRER CROSS 
(~ {d J~6;J.t:o'~::;~~'I.t.it~~,J. :-:" Pi~'Y ~"f:,,~'··'.:""'" , 

ml,. ",,,;r, ~~::'~~:,~;"(J i IN'N~'AL' 

~:IS19;61,651"~~~tted 
'rent Program of ,Relief 

1¥,m" ~P"I ~,~(lrVjce. , ,", 'S,i",.,~~,,;, 
Illffll, lift •

,l.l-! e' ",,~, ~, ." 
,1,.,,1"'" "r r,r""D'·rl' v, "I n",1 "" MlI.I.lOIIs FOR VETERAN ,AID 

,r,,;:, 

··S~~~9nls AtHa .. ~f i 

,(c~' {lrt; ~"~lJl(~j 1M,;": r:DUl/; f)! tiH.:. , ()/ "'~l, 
/>l~ 1fla.'11 ,IJ"'" qf, 

~I~·rf(k~~ Jrr UH' (~/'ftnh'.' 
J ~:"~ilh6~'~ life 1''-:~P'''~ct !)~ 

r r(~t· \:tl:d, mil: 
yd1r~ 'o)j(t, find 
):j()ufldi'l, aIM 'Inn 
Y~flU old, AI1I1 wefl!'ll 
"nUIl4ll. '!'h" ',-~d Im~ 
Jlt!>P!lftr. "hi! (hI! IIl!n for" 

jj(,1<1 ~!A'rt,jd' Ilun .. 26, lUll!,' 
1~,~nIIHUI.! until Ull~, !la.r (If, HU!fl,. 

HilI,! prop"rty wa~ tl)ft In my 
rlfl~' "!I":/I)"Y /HI MIl! ""Y 'hy lmo 
I).,.. 

2t·at. 

'In Allit 

I' 
',"1, 

,'i l ." • Ald' forE~rOpt'"'. i 
dren WUICO)jt $6,000/1,1:, 

"(JOe) This Year. 
, .·.;.,1' I 

f.I,~J,il"l:t"lj,,-'I';;JlI~filJlltu;'f:!j ..:?1fl~ .. 'L: '1 
IJIr~:i'_ 

ab4 AlerYI~ .. r~."'."' .. , I 
alI4 oveneU ~i-

UfJ~l i!.j t.h~; l,lldget f)t UI~ Ameriean , 

(ted (j,(iQ fur the <;CllTent lIscIaJ'fiIitlI-1 
l'tllll !01111'lt more 111lta' ~,oooMO:~ii' 
~". tb, .~II .tb~ ,eSj;leDdltur", dUriII.c. ",,,,ijii,, '. i I' lut llMeal "ear. "beD the d~ 
mel!t~ ''fChed f24~'141, It ~:~i 
,,,,,illCed at NatlalJal Jleud(IUarl4Jrs 1n I 
a Htlit.em~·nt ('ullln" atwnUOD to the . 
~ , 'ill e ttJrueif won oldie 

:r,~n\~joil r;f;.,pO~ to u..:~ 
1I11.~:n~I\ (Jail, N(JV(imber 11 to ~ 
It tile: d~ 'work ~ Ule lOeIetJ .. :to 
be, ~~.tll ~. 011. :, 

Outilta~dln" amon/l the Item. 01 'the 
,tlVlll~i]!\t!c :I.i~d"et Is tile Ul!llt(lPrla~Ii 
III, "j"'~ tor"o* In behaltot 
th~ d,.':bJed 1Ii",,,,:ICII mUlIUld" IiI4I 
tamlll, . This I1ppropl1atlon repr~ta 
tb.llinqu~t ,allol4J4 to tbli. work. ~ 
NAtlQ/I$1 :~ead4u.rter. on\1 .Iid. ~ 
not (~k';: lIjto COn81!leratlon the.11-
I~mlij :.l)'~~n.g. IilHmt in chuvte~~ to~ r~ 
lIet of t~e W Odd War veterall.;. 'll 
I" I" tM ~hal:it"r tbnt tbe greater 
U1nH~mt jilt ~!)~JJt. i~ nHwtlng this o~l1-

;ilUl>rt ot:tbe ned cioil., the II~'" 
ment CQrlt,llIul!fI. 81 m"nltelted bJ'· AJ· 
ur~ ot tile 1I1Wa! yellr 19'JO.1921 ~ 
'th~ 'total w." approximately $11,000.
OW.c,t which $2.002,0114 rcprelle.qted 
the I dl~tlrll~ment ot National". lJe.d
qU~~t~:rI1 willie the remulr,,!.r w~ ,tbe 
cha8i~rM' . contribution to tbl8 lIel4. of 
'Red ~'ro8. .e~lce, .' 

. Y()uc~nnot .hola a.8Uc~~~sfu1 sale . without adverlistp_. 
It Is ~ ~art of o. in- bUB~essto ~a~ertfse saIes.whether! f8J1ll 

":'<1,: '",' , 'I'" 

s,ues or purebreilstock s8Jes. 

W~ are prepared to furnish 

BILlS .. 
CATALOGUES 

CARPS 
of allJands at reasonable prices 

Also what JI best of aU 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

The' Nebraska Democrat 
Phone 145. Wayne 

, I Ya~ Wdrk for Dl .. bled ; . 
dhlf nUlong tM ')lb-dlvI8101lll"ot 

Uw UVIH'i'l!d"tliJlI tor work wltb v'ct· 11..1-----...... ---'-----'---

~a~·~,iliru whkb wn~ms I~H ~~~~.~ .. ~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: wltli 1I""I1.Ii,n',,· t .. elI"""I,,,1 men and 1- ."" ""---.-,----------
W()llIeti Ir' !I';IV(,r. nm"nthospltnl •. TIll • .\ !IV/8m; t'AIOIER. 8. AND UNION 
Itell1 of ,I,71J(),OOO, un In~realle of more 1,,\JlOR '1'0 GO IT AT.ONE IN NE
than ,WI),OOO over tbe apprqprlatloll ,IIItHm \ /'OUTJCS NEXT YEA It 
tor ~l~", ij$In" work In last year'lI :!t\1d·, ". , 
gct, wJ1l IIrovld~ thoue persollal JIlIN· ---
Ices 'tot th .. dlRtlbled lind their tamlUe. 
whl(,11 "I'~ 11I1!I~I,en""bte to supplement 
those provided by the government. 
'l'lH" dire4;!lul" of thH Veteran.' BUreaU' 
lInH' r""~l1.tly e'l""'HHed his a •• lre that 
the 11,,(1 Cr<,.H 8hould ,'OlltiDne and 
oxt~ud UWHe j'hmnunlzlng Ben-lee .. !' 
Other Itelu. of th" IIllltrOprlaUon.- tor 
VetfJrtl!lH' roll"t uro proportloDately In· 
(,rp,uH'·'l. All ud,lIUonat appropriation 
of "'00,000 h88 been made tor Red 
Oro.. w<u'k in cOlUu,ctlon wltb regu .. 
IlIr AI'IIlY and Nflvy lIo"pltals and 
\\o'lth Mli! )·~·glllar AI'my and Navy. 

Ij\)Z' {11~!IlMl(H' 1'('lIet, tho It{~d C'toss 
lim; ~!(!t ul.,lde fill' I he current twelve 
Ullin! hH lUi nPPl'oprlaUon Qf $54B,U7fl, 
vll't:uully (I""bllng tb. 611proprlntlon 
fnr thp ~nn1n purLloHo tor tho fiReal 
yon'r 192()·1021. 

Mol'<, Ih"" $~.IJOO.OO() I. provided !or 
N(>I'\'lr"~ nnd UMH!HI.Ullce to thn :',600 
Hell Ur,~~~, dlllVle"H Q1 tlte nutlonuJ 
OI:,,'lUllzuUuu, 

Holplng De.tltut~ Chlld .... n 
Otl"" .IllltnH o! the domestic budget 

[nd\ldl~ $,1nH,ri4f.1 fur mtH(~ellnrwol1H nc~ 
t1\'111(':,-:, Inf'lucllug: 'e(Jntrlhutlons reo 
8I:rl(;I.,\ tM ~perlal pUrp0868 nnd $768,· 
mo for mnna~rn1('nt. Ench of tbeB" 
IteLUH r.,,~r~tHNlI.H Im'l(" reducUoWl over 
.lmll,t\!· tlt'IIl'<lprluUons of tlte prevloua 
year. 

Jr"om n tund of ,10,000,000, $~,OOO,. 
000. ~)t whlrtt WaR contributed throUKh 
tho j1:ur(/t\illltl Rdlet Council cnmpuJ~ 
lind $5,00(1,000 llliotted by the Ited 
OtO~1 tor. ehl1d weltare work In 
E'frt)pe" th~r" remulns ~,7611,108 Htlll 
lI.vallAbl~, ot wlll.('h It Is estimated 
that $0000,000 will be required lor 
tbls woh <Iurlllil tile"" current year. 
For n,;Jl. Cro.. IIart1clPlltion In tbe 
joint "ifhrt to N·lI •• o fnmlne conr1l. 
Hun, lU~ Rmudu, t(lr nnal work In tho 
GhlllR t~nlllH;, tnr Junior Red Oro .. 
"nt! on'~r OV"'ij'-Il" I\ctlvltles Including, 
Ih~ :oloRlng lit Ih~ 0111 IlE!nerat !'tIlIet 
IIrogm,,] III Europe $4,978,000 I, mode 
1I.vu.llllblF- . 

In: flIlltonndng th~ n~ttonal budget. 
tho n~d CroKH UlllkeR It clear thut 
tIl" 'Ilgnr(lo:q 110 not lnl'iu(\n ('hnptpr "%. 

:pf~rulltl1rrjq nl" plnt'fj nny (',ulb PRtlrnnt., 
on the! Invahtabh! 8crvtC'e or vol un~ 
tN'. Inehapte,.". 

Hhl1ll thy organized: farmers co
')p,;,rallng with the organized Jl1b<>r
Ing·m"n entcr olte of the old political 
[",rUe" or 8hnn they enllHt under a 
bUll ncr 0/ their own? I. the pol'ltical 
question of the day, What h,ave elth
cr the repubUcan or the democratic 
party to oftcr? Is there any differ
ence between Penrose, Smoot and 
T("llogg wwrlng)he republican livery 
and Underwood, WJJliams and Over~ 
ma)J in d(~m(Jcl'ntJc harneHs? Do yO~l 
wunt. to 'mltoJ' the I'('puhllenn rwnlu; 
and hfdp bear thu re.";j)onsJbillty for 
l'l'movlng tlH; eXC!!H:;l Pfoflt'l"i t.ax alld 

the other Injustices which arc helng 
moth~lJ'ol~d rulher than dcs-truyed? Do 
you want t.o help tho df.!mocrats nnd 
~·xph.tln why GOI'P, Vardaman, Malone 
and othm' vrog'mssivc.::I were driven 
out of t.lle party? Do YOll want to 
:-;haI'!~ 111 til{' re:-iponsibility for the 
brutality, the gruft and the prejudice 
prnetJc{~d in tho enforcement. of the 
HPllit icJ'Il 1:1\\,:-; hy t.he last adminh,tra
Uon? If you wnDt to enter the r,ace 
with H halldleltp of your own mukIng, 
(mntlnnc ~ pull the other fellow', 
eheKtn\1h~ out of the fire? The blown 
In the hottle brand of politicians who 
'Hhap!!, the polfelc8 and tile tactics \n 
botl1 the old partlcs l1I'e so Interwoven 
w:1th thf' railroad steal:;, the stock 
10'1I1ng Inter,,~"', the franchise and 
,federal and .tate grants, that ,It Is 
like using wolvc" to ~unrd your sheep, 
1'0 nA~emble In t1w same counctL 

Tl\O Popull~ts had nn officlent or
'gnn Izntlotl hut tor (>xpedlence. they nf
'nllated with tho democrats In the 
North Il.nti wHh the republicans in the 
South, and their wl,·o" became cros.,cd 
lin'" thoy Wf'ro annihHated. H tho 
fnrllwl':'\ and- ltlhorel'~ throw lhdl' po
lItlcnJ I"fluenc" to one of tho old po
litical lI)urtie..; and win the nomination 
,-.-tlH'Il~ that tlelu·t hf'('oxri'p:-\ tlH' efHll

mon tnrv-(·t for (,Vf'ry flpe("lc~. or 

~r~dril prfvllf.'gl', 'Roth 01,1 polttlcnl 
pUI"Ue"d un: te(l from the HIHnp, ftm~nR 

cluj' h(·lulqlW\'U'rs. and ttl" POW"I'S 

,.. ... ,.-..... ----------.., 'thnt btl wHi at once combIne their 

VETERA·NS 
WORLD WAR 
COSTING 

00""\11"\1,,,00 A YEAR, 
1:.tU1i. AMERICAN 
111E91;n03P IS HELPINC 
ll'Ur:.:rILI. THIS , 
,NATION'S OBLIGATION 
TO I ITS . DEl"I~NDERS. 
IIEU~ THE RED CI=tOSS 
CQN1'INUE 1'm~~ WOnK 
'RYAN \' ';l:l>:G TIm 
: l' . tAL, J\QLL CALL 
i NOVEMBER n-24, 1921. 

'ron.:(~S '11~ ngalll!-it theIr enmmon 
01lj)lnY. Is ftl t.hcrHfoTf'. not cn.'·,fe.r to 

I'Wlll thlrty-rour p~r Cf'nt of the- votes 
tll1'tn ft' t~ to win n tty-one- l)cr cent? 
A fpw m(mthR- ngo the- rE'puhl1cRn 
plrrty WIlK ridl'ng n.t hixh title and lhe 
d"lllOcrat if: ship wn."" ngrollflfl. 

If the puliliHhed tloimlnl"trnlion pro
gram i~ l':llllllwd throngh ('I)ng~p~s 

this \\1ntm' hy that mOfWy and pow(·r 
mt\d majority tlw (I·pnwcrat!-l "I,'ill be 
Yor), hop~rul hy tho tiu".Itl tlw robius 
at'\.! nl...'~tluH apLiu, . 

"--hy lliJt. ",£ty, ":::;Ic. \ m tiS'..;'" to both 
()t tIl(> old part!t'R nnd ennC(;ntrnt{· a()f 

unlt,,\l force for a rJonl;!.1 attuck on 
l'nlrentheu privilege? 

It i. more Important wlJo')QJ1)lnates 
NebrMka than W110 dOllllnntc.'5 the 
'Unit"d stat"",··-And· yorrknow what 
happe-ned to the fenow who. took in 

too much territofY,--W, H, Green, in 
Omaha Labor News. 

~rom~ on LESS PERSONAL 
(State Journal) 

A few years ago, when the world 
was young and gay, a long whiskered 
man came up to E, J. Burkett at Ben~ 
nett and ,insisted that it was time for 
him to pay a promissory '!lote for $100 
which he presented. Mr. Burkett 
looked the document over, It was a 
note all right and hi. signature was 
too -good and cl'ear to be disputed, 
But he never gave such a note and 
eouhlln't imagine where it came from, 
until he looked around and. caught 
Hight of a group of' his Bennett friends 
ppeking thl'u the bank winrlow' and en
joying his perplexity. After a while 
olle of them confesBed. It appeared 
tha.t Mr. Burkett had 'Posted a legal 
notice in the town and the sun faded 
(Jut ()vcrything ill n hut the sig-nature. 
It wa~ am easy matter to cut dmvn 
tll1: :-:heet of paper, fill in a promise to 
pay right ahove the Signature, and 
get a strnngf'r to make a hluff at try
ing to coll'ect it. 

It :-lec.ms to the old timers that a 
great ma.ny more jokerH were played 
on each other by men jn public llfe 
two df.~cades ago than at preserit. The 
hetit explanation is t11at up to fifteen 
years ago the '~good fellow" was the 
chap wbo managed the I>olltlcs of the 
state. He travened everywhere on 
rr(~e paSROO. Tn every county there 
were a. dozen men who ran things 81nd 
al'ways came up to the capital when~ 
ever they could find an excuse. Stor
ies and jokerR and joshes were a large 
part of their stock in trade. 

ture, too, and like an elderly gentle
man will not enjoy the thjllgs that 
se.em~d screamingly funny in the ear
ly dayg. Politics was once a game 
played largely for amusement. Now 
.it is more like a s'eriou'S business, Ask 
a'ny Nonpartisan leagqer if it isn't. . 

TWO FURNISHED ROOJIS TO RENT 
All modern, call Pbone 460.-adv.-

9-1-tf. 

Read the advertisements. 

You Can't\ Driv. a 
Nail With an Appla 

fj. Poor printing 
on poor paper never 
paid anybody. Get 
work that is good 
enough to bring you 
good results. 
f]/ Use an econom
ical paper such as 

~~IiI1l~I" 
1i\@GGfB> 

~ 'rhe "corporation cappers" infiuenc
l!(l pulitics more by entertaining the 
:{~il.tc ~'tIoHticians than In any other 
way, Most oJ this entertainment was' 
innocent f~nough. It consifited of Htory 
telling, an occa1'5ional th(;atre or lunch· 

and come to an ec0-
nomical printer. 
That'sqs. Quickserv
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices. 
Use More Primed 

Sal8smtu~hln - Ask lis 
(,Oil party and ~om(~tirnps thr: mo~.;t ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=: 
elaborate prograIll~ of practical j()k- :-
IlJ~~. TIH~ time fo'ppnt hy puh1'Jc men in 
Sitting a.round office!:) aHd iJotd lub
hie" toiling yarns ,and going over poJi
ti(~1l1 J!Os~!P would run up tf, many 
t·,(·nturlcH, if it could all be measured 
ill til(' fir}'.t half eentury of XebraHka 
hi14tory. A gff~at dNll' of the poHUca.J 
tlope f{cems. stupid and tiresome to an 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Poatoffice 

outRid(~r. To a man In the game noth-I 
iug ·wa" m()r(~ f<l.scin[~ting ill the ()Id "W H Phl'I'II'pS 'M D 
<lil)"_ tball th~se. meetingi with gwd •• ,.. 
f"l1ow< f,.,nn "II oV",", Tb',y \\ould Physician and Surgeon. 
g-i\'t' thpir ('HI t('eth to h,gp tho<;p old I . Wayne, Nebr. . 
tim<'R back. R Pb 120 Off' b 70 I es. one lee p olle 

Thllt h, the rea8un lhe average man! 

'n puIItk.:f. want-:, the; rdma.ry .:'.J~e:l"":dl'------------"""-' 
anti thf' eomnmtil)O fiy."'tl~m restored. W S P M' D 
He ~hillk;; II" can onCe more enjoy th~ I' • ,0 a yne, • • 
goo,) times of lllp, YO'lth. He for gd3

1 

Physician and Surgeon 
that prohibition aI\d the anti-pass law 
have don~ almost as much"" the prJ- Office in Wightman block. 
mary 00 kin orr th<> old joyOUS mo<>t- Phone 67 Wayne, Neb, 
tngs. The state b~ beeome more map ,,~ ," I 

! 

.. 



L<>t 7-8 half lot 8, block 11____ 88.20 Lots 8-12 inel'., -block 3 _______ _ 
1920 L<>t 10, block 12-_____________ 164.64 Lot, 5-6, block 6 _____________ _ 

L<>t 12, block 13 _____________ 249.90 Hoskins Second Addition 
Lot 6 & W 100 :ft. lots 4 & 5, All block' 2 _____________ " ___ _ 

county Trea.:3urer'::;, office. \Vayne, 
Vv;ayne County. Nebraska, Octobe[" 4th 
1921. ' 

block 14 __________________ 217.56 Hoskins Tracts 
Lot 4, block 20 __ . ___________ 44.10 Pt. NE quar. SW quar. 27-25-1 Pt. 8E quar. NW quar. 27-25-1 Pt. W, half SW quar. 27-25-L_ 

Pt. W haif 8W qual'. 27-25-L_ 

Notice is hereb;;. given that in CDm~ 
pliance with the re\"cnu(; law:::;. of the 
State of Nebrask.l. I, \\. O. Halls.s~n. 
the C~>unty TreasIK:€l' of ltVayne (,~lln
ty. wIll on Monday, the 7th <lay of 
November, 1921, tfetween lhe hours of 

Lots 7 & 8, block 20 __________ 176.40 
Lots 7 & S, block Z!:L_________ 47.62 
Lot 1n·s half lot 11, block 23__ 10.56 
S 90 ft ;ot 12-E 9Q ft. N half Sholes 

lot 11. block 23 __ .-_________ 62.78 
I..ot 11, block 24<:_____________ 41.16 

Ints 1-2, block L ____________ _ 
Lot 8, block 2 ______________ _ 

p o'clock A. M., and 4 Q'c1ock P. Moo, 
at the office of the Count)' Treasur.,. 
in th.e county court house in Wayne, 
i1n said County, offer at public sal'e 
aI1<! sell the following deseribed real
estate, or as mU9h, of eacl, tract of 
ISl'd or town lot ¥ "hall be necessary 
for the amount 9.1,1e therel(}U for taxes 
for the year 1920, a, hE'rein stated, 
together with all' e:<'pensee for adver
tiSing, costs. and fees that by law 
have or may be accrued at the 

l..ot 12, block 24- _____________ 47.04 l..ots 1-2-3-4-5-6, block 3 _____ _ 
C & B's Addition l..ot.. 1-2, block 5 ____________ __ 

L<>t 1-N half lot 2, block L ___ 147 
l..ot 11, blook ;;. __ ,, ___________ , 
l..ots 3+5. blOck. 6 ___________ _ Lot 6-8 half lot 5, block L __ _ 

Lots 7-8, block 3 ____________ _ 

ft\~I~:~l~-(;lr.i~~_;;;,_thi~d 
Lot ,6. ~~k 6_, __________ ~___ _ =-='~.":E~T~=~.-.T'~T_jJ!!~[!jLc:.J:L!utllW~~IlI,_-c__--· 

of lot 8 block 9____________ 2.94 
Lot,. 1-2, oc~01e~-.y.;:a~t~-----'·. "S home .Yirl~~~~ ';;~th();;1bIP:-~l·~tii;:'lc:~ 
Pt. N hair NE qua,,, 10-27-L__ horse doc~or, "and &Olni to book to Warren --_ ..... - .......... 

of payment. r will adjourn the 
from day to day untn <lin the said 
real-estate has been offered for sale. 
\V. O. Hanssen, Counly 'l~l·casurer. 

Township 25, Range 1 
NE Quar. sec. 5 __________ ~ ____ S164.43 
NE quar. ::::ec. S___________ __ Hi3,35 
NW qual'. sec. 9 ______ .. __ 162.68 
NEe quar. seo.19 ______ .. __ . 143.8R 
NE qual'. sec. 2'- _____ . 119.18 
NE quar. sec. 29 ____ . _ __ _ __ 128.81 
KE quar. sec, 3-L ________ . ____ 1~{5.66 

SE quar, sec. 3o__ _ _ 137.94 

C & B's Outlots 
111 49 It. lot L ______________ _ 

Lake's Addition 
l..ots 1-2-3, block L __________ _ 
LOt I-N half lot 2, block 2 ___ _ 
Lot 6-al1 lot 5 exc. N 10 fa., block 2 __________________ _ 
Lot 6, block 5 _______________ _ 
Lot 7-8 half lot 8, block 5 ___ _ 
Lot 4, b10ck 6 _______________ _ 
Lot 5, block 6_n _________ • ____ _ 
Lot. 6, block IL ______________ _ 
Lots 7-8, block " _____________ _ 

North Addition 
LN 1, hlock 3, _______________ _ 
Lot 3, block 3 _______________ _ 
[-"'t 12, hlock L _____________ _ 

Towl1:::hip 26. Ra.ngc- 1 L"t S, hlock ~L ______________ _ 
SE qual'. NE qUill' -N8 qu::l'. L{,t 10, block 6 ______________ _ 

SE quar. >ec. " __ .... ____ . _ 8t1.2~ E fiO ft. of W 100 ft. lot, 10-11-
l'o"'E qunr. :::ec, :L_. __ . 14337 12 in block 1~ _____________ _ 
NW quar. sec. 3 ______________ 1<15.32 College View Addition 
NE quar. sec. 6 ______________ 114,25 Lot. 1-2, block L ___________ _ 
NW qual'. sec. 8 ______________ 119.28 Lot. 19-20, block L __________ _ 
NE qual'. sec. 10 _____ ,-______ 146.36 LOts 1-2, biock 2 ____________ _ 
NW quar. sec. 12, _______ .. ____ 155,86 l..ots 3-4, block 3 ____________ _ 
W half SW quol'.-\\' half E Lots 11-12, block 

half SW quar. ,ceo 12 ______ 117.07 Lots 13-14. block Pt. NW quar. l\'W qual'. ,ec. 13 1.38 Lot 17. block 3 ______________ _ 
NE quar. sec. 20 _________ .. ____ 136.99 1'. & W. Addition 
NE quar. sec. 28 _____________ 134.08 l..ots 7-8 ----------------- ___ _ 
NW qual'. ~ec. 28 ________ . ____ 130.89 Lot 16 ----------------------
NE qual'. sec. 29 _____________ 134.38 S 137 ft. lot 28 ______________ _ 
SE quar. sec, 29 ______________ 133.22 Lot 29 ------------_________ _ 
NE quar. sec. 36 _____________ 121.19 Lot 30 --------------_______ _ 

Town,jhip 2i, Range 1 Lot 4:E hal~ I~t S5,Ag;;;:,~012 ___ _ 
NW quar. sec. L _____________ 16998 B & B Add:itlon 
SW quar. sec. L _____________ 169.85 N 100 ft. lot 2 block L ______ " 
NE qual'. sec. 5 ______________ 124,25 S h If I t 1 bl k 2 
SE quar.-S half Xiii "Oal·. HCC. ~ 0-88' a a . DC ------.---
NEe quar RE·C. 11-- ________ . __ i~1.7~ ~th~:\ll~~~' 4~~~~~_:========= 
8 haH NW qual'. <ce, 12 ______ 9439 8 half lot 3, blocl< L ________ _ 
SE qual', sec. 17. _____________ 129,30 S half lot 4, block 5 _________ _ 

~~ qquu::: s:~c 2~~=:==::===:=== 146.56 " 100 rt. lot 2, block L _____ _ 
E 157.24 :--; half lot ·1, block 8 _________ _ 

h"lf NW quar. '0<, 30 ______ 80,44 !'; half lot 2, blocl< 9 ____ . ____ _ 
Nl,V quar. <::ec. 32 ________ .--__ 16H.26 East Addition 
;\~E qllar. see. 36 _____________ 147.95 Lots 3-4-5, block L ___________ _ 

Township 25. Ranpc Z Lot 3-8 41 ft lot 2, bl'ock 3 ___ _ 
!:; half SE quar. >:(1(' ~ _______ • 91.22 Lots 12-17 inc}, block 4 _____ _ 
N half W half SW qllar. "'c. 7 30.21 Lots D-U-15, block 0 ________ · 
NE quar <ec. 22 ________ c ____ 136.32 Lot 17-S half lot 16, block 5 __ 
W half NE quaT. pee. 29______ 57.96 gpahr'~ Addition 
W half SW quaL °ee. :\0______ 6384 iii 50 ft. lot I. blank L ______ _ 
E half S\V quar. H(ll'. 3n______ 57.96 L(~t!'l 11-12, block L _________ _ 
S'V quar sec. 35 _____________ 136.0S L-:ri.:; 13-14-15. block 1 _______ _ 

Township 26 Range 2 Lots. 5-6-7, bl'ock 2 ___________ _ 
N\~' qU?r. ~ec. 6 _____________ 153.21 Lots 8-9-10-11, hlock 2 _____ -= __ 

S\V quar. XE Ollar -R harr ~\\r TAt!' t:l-14-15-16, block 2 _____ _ 

~~:~·-~w h~~far.s:{. fl~~~·~~"r 23n.29j Lot Q _~_~ __ ~_~_d_dition 
S\V qUAr. ~ec 2L_~ _________ ~ __ 2f)8.63 Lot 7 _____ ~ ______________ _ 
S haJf SE Qual". see :10________ 7a 05 Hoo~evelt Pllrk Adrlition 
Pc S'Y quar. SW' qU"i1. sel'. :15 :l.2:l I...otR 1~2~a, block L __________ _ 
S half ""'xc. 1 Here :-;ec 36 _____ 307.16 J L tR 4-5-6-7-8, block ] ______ _ 

T0wnship 27, Hangl: :! I Lr)b, 11-12~1:~-14-1G. block ] __ _ 
N'V quar 'if'C. 2 __ ~ _ 16·1.18 Lot :2, hlock 2 _______ ... ______ _ 
NE (fuar F.f'('. 3. 1()9,04iLot .~, hlo('k L _____________ ~ 
H\V quar "PC'. S_ Fi~.3t 1.I)t 1. hh)(~k 2 _______ _ 
NF: qUlll" Sf>(·. ~__ 171.f)aIL')t~ 6-7, hJoek ~ ______ ~~-~~= 
s hair ~w (llJ<\J Wlt'. 10_ .~L7!;1 Loti-' ~ 9-10-11-12, hlock ~_: __ _ 
v.: 11,11f !";f'C lfL___ 322.9-61 L,ols 1:~-1 I, hlocK L __ 
:\"\V 'Iuar _C'{". 17 1J8 421 L()to, 4-?;-{i-7, block :L ________ _ 
S\V (fuar "( 22 160.'17 LrJt..--; 1-0 incl, blo('k 4 _______ _ 
SE qllar -w 28__ 1:~1 7:\ I/lf" 7-8-H-I0, hloL'l{ 5. 
~\\' (11l,lr "'e(' 22 ___ . _______ l~H,J{ I...nt ... 11-12. hlo('k.'; 
R h;:Jlf s,F. qlll'lr ~E qUllr. ~.t:>., •. 3::; lfLH Rno«.pvl'!t Park Lot 
sw QUf!.r .r.:.ec 3:)_ _ _ 13~ 99 A 11 of Outlot 1 
PI. FE llU[lr (!\". (If It. R.) Coliel!P -Pi-r~"t- Ad-(1it-i~;1-

-(-(' ;i;) __ 77.21 Lf)i" 7-8-H, hlock 9 ___________ _ 
Ali -('I· 36__ ~lq 50 Lob 1i-:-19-Z0-21, block 11) ____ _ 

Town~hip 2-" Halll"l' '1 Lot'-' lfi-17-1"l. bloek 1.)_ 
SW qllar "P(', ~__ 147 ~,t Jots 1H-20, blof'k 15_ 
~E quar. Sf.!.c. 12____ 165.37 Lots 21-22. hlo('k Hi 
8 half S\V quar FWr(' 1:-)__ ,lj,944 LIt:-=: J;1-1H incl., block 20_ 'v half :'\E qU~H q~l(" 1:1_ ~HL02 Lit!"; 1-2-:1. hloek 2L __ _ 
S; half o,('(' 16______ :H773 Lot", 32-:l3, block 21 
::4E qual' sec 22-_ 14430 I UJt 34, hlor.k 21_ 
S\V (11Jar SP-c 2:L _.__ __ 112.08

I
L'Jtl' :~:i-40 I]WI., block 21 _____ _ 

W~half ~W quaT. !oR£". :?:-L_ 7104 i LotR 7-1'1. hl·ock 22- __________ _ 
\,~ 11:11( :'\\V qllill· -'\" lliJlf SV ... T 'L to.; :~R-3fl-4(), hlf)cl{ Z:L ______ _ 

(pIaI' ~f'(' 21)._ 1fjf 281 ('0111"2:(- Spco Ie] AridltJr!Tl 
~\\. fllHtr SW qllliH -Pt ~E ! T./Jt~ 7-~. hlor·k 1 _____ _ 

quar Sg quar. ~N~ :\1 _ fi7 r,O I LntR 1-2, hlo(·k ') 
S; half SF. Quar ';;{I(' ~~L ti7 51): I . .dt~ 1H-20-21, t~!~-;"k--2~~_ 
~E qunr ... eC". , _____ ~ __ HJ) 62 i \VaYIIP Tract.'" 
SF; qLl[~r "pc 32__ __ _____ j4fJ.(7) TO'.\'m;lllp 26, Hangp If 
\; hfllf ;\i\V rpDr "('(' :~L_ 7201): Pt :'\\\' qlJiJr S\V quat" ,.,(., 18 
Shalf S\V quar ::(>r ')', fj7.I}O' Pt. lot ~ SP(' 7 

Town<:.tdp 21\, H~lnZ'f' TflWIJ"hlp 2fi,-n;;ng~-:{ 
~E (l'llf ... P~·:2- H;75~,Pt -...;J'EqU!1r Sl-~quar ·P(' 1::! 
.1,11 Sf>(· lfL 649.:{A i Pt \,"EIJlllf SEquar -11'(' 1~_ 
'\; I'cllr -f(' 2L.__ ;1:'17(12 Win lId! 
S h;ilf -It· 21______ ____ :j:H(fZ S 2:-; ft lUI t, hlo("k L_ 
r~' "t~E 'llll!" (" :;0 ;If"]'~ '~I ·r:" Ei 2;) ft hIt !!, hlock 7_ 

. ""102. H & JJ'~ :F'irl;J Addition 
T(I'~·n"tdrl :27, ru-.. !I;::-:' :1 

r..:\V ql~dr '-"'f rj. 

PI :'" )I,dr SE qJ]Hf .~ b'df r.::E 
quaT KPC. 20 __ 

RW 'p.H !->(-(. !.7 

L to, j' _k h'(wh- :~ 

\~ ('lh If· f"11 ~I 
L " III, hlfwk j 

ion 9(1 r" I-:!, hl(H'k 'I 
17"!.~Z r./!t, '\-1. hjt)tk)oj 

47.04 

26.46 
R5.26 

Pt. 8PJ qua •. NE quar. 11>-27-1_' ",)""n"~,- housekeeping right away. Sam Po'rhap;' the mOllt Interestlng 
~l' ~~ quar. ~~ quar. 1(72t~- he married the girl three daYB of the bOQk 1$ to be tound In the 

i5~ nq)ua[o 27 1 quar. y, flrst seeing her, and seems to tmtlons,' whIch are mad. troD,l the, 
. H;ik~s -Additi~~---- think he did some- tapa ('loth taken back to England by 

Lot, 7-8. block 2______________ thIng pretty c1ev· Captolu Cook. 

134.65 Altona. er, but there's an "Tapa cloth" Is a lIam. given to II 
Strip 50 ft. by 142 ft .. block 3__ old saying about whoi~ serIes ot textlles made by the 32.64 

46.74 
34.11 
19.41 
42.93 

Strip 75 ft. by 142 ft .. block 3_ marrying In haste 
Strip 9 ft. by 142 ft., block 3__ natives ot the South 8eas from the 
Strip 175 ft. by 142 ft., block 6 and repenting at Inner borlis of c'ertoln trees. It was 

leIsure," u"~d for gamlents and was considered 

142.00 

108.n 
55.86 
85.36 
0/7.Q4 

5586 

4.11 
2,79 
441 
4.41 
:1.&8 
·1.71 
4.68 

70."6 
58.80 
23.52 
94.08, 
29.40 

23.52 

23,52 
17.64 
17,64 
23.52 

67.62 
58.80 
39.69 
32.34 
2646 

44.10 
~4.08 
44.10 
36.75 
4116 
17.64 

116.13 
R5 t 26 

35.28 
3528 
29.40 

2.91 
294 17.64 
58R 

11.70 
5.88 

11.76 
17.64 
11.76 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 
COUNTY, SS. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
In the matter of the estate of Alber .. 
tina Splittge.rber, deceased. 
To the creditor8 of said (lstate: 

You arc hereby notified, That I 
will sit at the County Court Room In 
Wayne, in said CQunty, oa the 14th 
day of October, 1921, and on the 14th 
day of January. 1922 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., each day fo 
amiM all 
with' a view to 
allowance. The 
presentation of claims against 
Estate Is three months from the 
day of October. A. D. 1921, and the 
time limited for payment of debts Is 
Olle Year from said 14th day of 
OctoOOr.,1921. 

Witne$s my haI1d' and the seal of 
said County Court, thIs 16th day of 
September, 1921. . 
(seal) J. M. Cherry, 
8-22-£4 County Judge. 

IN A I10LE 
(New York World) 

voted to put the president in a 
hole, and we did." 

The' "peaker was Joseph W. Ford
, chairman of the house commitM 

tm'" on ways and means, who had 
onr.dlNl the debate on the administra
tion's revenue bin by attacking Mr. 
WiI.on for having ta~en over the 
railrnads during the war. Mr. Ford
Iley. ,l5 a republican representative .in 
congress, had, voted for this measure. 
A~k.ed, to expl'aln the seeming incon
sistency, he replied: HI voted to put 
the president in a hole, and we dJd,'1 

Th~1 railroads were' taken over by 
tile government In the critical period 
of thp \\'ar, when the breakdown of 
tnlT1t-'\)ortatiou had imperiled the i8~ 

BU(' of that great conflict. Mr. l!"ord
IU>y voteu 1'01' it, not to help win the 
war, not to. aid the United States. 
alld the nationR u.."Isociated, with it 
in the war against German imper1al~ 
i1'm, hut "to put the prefddent in a 
htole " 

:\1r. Forrlney hns. :::;poken with ex-
26.46 ('nptfonal franlmesfi, hut his confes-
7.35 sion \\ ill hring a Hhock only to ere-
1 l7 duloUFI pcr . ..rons who deluded them

st-lveH into believing that republican 
Jeadership In cOllgre'ss during the wa.r 
C\·cr had a higher motive than mal~ 
igllant 0p1position to President WUson, 
I-Javi'ng done what they could during 
th(' war to "put h 1m in a hole," they 
purHuP(j the Harne policy with the 

735 
64.68 
7.35 

27.93 441 14.70 
808 
58R 
2,94 treaty of peac(· and with all measureR 

1 ~:~: of recon~trnctlon. 
132:{ In ('er~afn rm;,pects this policy waR 

f'miIl('ntly RtJCCBRsfu1. The republican 
11.14 I{'adprs unquestionahly "put the presi
~.~~ r!(lnt III a hole," a.'-) Mr. Fordney 

bOJ:Jsts. Tlwy also put the country in 
it hol(·, ;md flfla]}y they managed to 

05.;)5 Pllt t hpmRolvep, in a hole, What If! 
67.02 g-ding on in Washirngton now is in 

16.17 tl){' nature of a d.eflperatp attempt on 
R8.20 t hi' Pfl rt of t hf' l'p.pnh1lcnn leaden; 

If) pull n rf'ponhllean adminiRtration 
nul of tlw hole dug for Mr. Wilson. 

:':parly tell months hw. elmpse-d 
- ir)('(' t1J(' unpn'ced('nted Tepubl'ican 

\ IdlJry (if H,20. alld thl' republh:an 
~~ ~~ 1f'<Ifkn; HJ'l' Klill furnhling- with peac(', 
:17 71 i \~Ith ttlX.,tioll H.lld \\-ith r€!trcnchment. 

"It's worth just quite styllsb. 
about as much 118 11.- yard ,vould make a breech clout, 
the rest of the old bllt oome' of th~ ralr damsels w~nt 
sayIngs," saId the I1lIll'h flirt her nnd ordered fifty yards. 
village patrIarch. Thpll they wrapped It around their 
"They're all cheap hodlf.lx nnd executed a dance, slmtlar 
goods, and YQu to the useven vell81"· In which the tapa 
don't get a chro- doth was slowly unwound. 
mo with any ot WIlmen of the Island have given up 
them. Most mar- th~ tapa doth for dress.s and hOW' 

ried WOlUen repeI1t at leisure, whether 
they married In haate or took1:helr time WI'lir (,Rlicos, when they wear any·' 
a):lout it. thIng at nil. 
. "I sometimes. think that the longer i'lpo<lmens of t.pa cloth are ex; 

an unmarried woman contemplates the ,· •• '(l!ngly rore heClllli!e of the tact that 
man she is goIng to ma~ry, the less ahlj Ilnl'll('lItion In thIs dat Is Impo"~lbie. 
knows about him, If there ia a prO' - -TIl!' Flllv0r~lto3'-mU8ellm'OWDR .ev_1 
tracted courtsbip, tbe man bas every I\,no Individual Illec~., bnt the bOOk, 
opportunity to work up a reputatloQ .hqwlng virtually every variety kD()wn, 
thut doeso't Iielonl{ to hIm. {,,,"tol,,s Illo!'e tlllI.n MlI1 be fOUI1d 

"JU"t this Illornll)g my present wlte wh~re el6e. 
was tciUng me that It she hud known Thl' text Is a CIII·Ioll. congloml!rn-' 
whllt sort of a mllI1 I really was she'd nOli. The style of the work 18 8,Ud: 
never have married me, Yet she had tn he 80 strong that It Is little ' 
sIx months to study me before the wed- tlIHt the author coneenled hIs Ident!ty.' 
ding bells rang out tbeir glad chimes, One Intetestlng Instance related Is 
and she thought I was an exemplary the fact that one of the pieces Of tapa' 
man. I'm naturn.ly of '11. alouchy dls- cloth wu' gIven by 1\ mother In pay
pOSition. I never did take much pride, Dlent for her son WhO hnd been 80ld 
In my appearance, eveI1 when I was a for all ,lroI1- na1l:-
young man. and as I waxed older I be
came downright careless. I considered 
it a waste of money and effort to 
my clothes pressed, and having my 
shoes blacked seemed merely vanity 
and vexation of spirit. 

"Yet when I began cOUrtlng the E!J:
cellent woman who 'Is my wife, I 
braced up IlLthe .lllost surprising ·way, 
I always(Jld that when I went court
ing. And tbe surprisIng thing is that 
It never seemed a dishonest proceed
Ing. It never struck me, untl! my wife 
called my attention to tbe mutter, long 
afterwards, that I was obtaIning mon
ey under fa1se pretenses. so to speak, 
when I created the ImpressloI1 that I 
was the glass of fashIon and the mold 
of 1orm. 

"I'd go to see that woman all togged 
out like a young mun who is billed to 
siOg' a tenor soio. I'd have my whis
kers and huir trimmed, and my shoes 
shined. and my teeth manicured. and 
rId be wearing a collar as .white'- as 
the driven snow, and a handkerchiet 
In keeping. It seemed the natural and 
proper thing to do, yet I was working 
a flimflam game with the best Inten
tions in the world. 

uTho more Arabella considered me, 
the tnore'she was convInced that r was 
a marveivu.ly neat and tIdy man, and 
she was so Impressed that she marrIed 
me without tile .Ilghte.t hesitation. 
No sooner were the iast sad rites per
formed, however. than I lost all Inter
est in the task of dOiling myself uP. 
and I've been a sort of scarecrow ever 
since. 

HMy wife has to remind me when 
it's time to change shirts or have my 
hair cut, and she's completely disbeart
ened. I don't biame her In the least, 
for I reaUze now. since she has ex· 
plainer] the mutter ten thousand tImes, 
that she married a counterfeit. 

"It w~d have heen far better had 
Hhe cnug-hl' me when I was running 
wild. and married me without taking 
time to think the mutter over. But she 

'studied me for several months, and 
you see wha t sort of Ii prize package 
sbe drew, 

uI belIeve a womun, or a man, elth· 
cr, wlll do weI! to trust to luck In 
rnutl1monlul mutter8,': 

IN EXISTENCE BY COMMAND 

Pre.ent CIty of Halifax Was Fo~nd;,d 
Under Ordere Givan by BrItish 

, Government, 

RnUfllx Is one of that small num-' 
I'ler of places tba t were commanded 
to ('()Ule into existence, nnd ob~yed. 
Acadia was ceded to the British 
by tbe treaty of Utrecht in 
little or nothing was done for Ii 
of a century to give II a BritIsh popula
tion. Finally. In tho spring of 1749, 
the British gqverDtnent sent out In 
transports. convoy-ad by war ship .. , 
2,576 aetUel'S, for the most part dis
chl!,rged soldier. and their , 
T1fey were well 8tlppUed with, Ineal)~, 
of_ 111\ kinds, !\.\1.d toll~. to found.,a city, 
on the shlJres of OIle.bucto bay, Which, 
they accordingly diu, I1amlng the pillce 
HalIfax, III compliment to George 
~{ontague, earl of, Halifax. tbe OleIn· 
bel' of the Brltlsb government u'nder 
wbose Immediate au~(>l<;es the settle
ment was undet·takeq. It hecame 
onCe the capital of Nova Scotin. and 
sncb It has colltIlIlled to he to the 
preslmt <I"y. It IS,' therefore, the old·' 
pst politIcal capItal under the British 
flag In all Canadn. 

Pena Prized by Collectora. 

I, 

.. 'He told ~s tbe 
always very e~ger to 
looked very t1he lie \l 

'''He said h~ hod' b~en 
some grll9shoj)~ers and 
bugs, SOllie bumble 
other Cl'Mturs back, 
luge which Is 'back 

"'He was a, IlloSt !nt~r~stll~g~ 
Motber OceanJ' 

wurm 
trees nre-' 
ltf!IIVier und rlch(~r 
foliage lind til<) 
hlrc.h.; wdul' very 
hrlght piumage. 
Indeed -the fl~he" 

too follow the 
HtylHS nod weill' 
bright color8. 

II 'Yes, you'd be 
surprised Ilt· the 
way the fisbes tollow 

"'When they are In'the 
for South they are brighter 

r~ hnlf '-'. 2f.l 
'.;f.~ (1 I d ( • f 'I 

~~ I J, ~8. 

1 ~n ·,1 
:-iulJdl \ 1 H & r)'~ I ~I 1 \\/"11('11 I hf' (:If>(·lion wa" held, theft' "MlllJons for Defense!' 

Pens occupy their place as hIstoriC 
relics and there fire coUectorfJ of such 
things as there fir~ collect()rs of oid 
chairs, bId books, old canes unu pos~ 
tage stamps. A quill pen saId to have 
been used by Dic~(ms was sold sev
eral years ago In London for $17. 
~i'l\e pelj wIth which the treaty of 
Parle was signed WtlS one of the- rel
Ics left by the latet'I!Jmpres8 Eugenle. 
Washingtonians know of the demnnd 
made upon the President for the pens 
with which he algl",d impol'tllnt bills. 
und they have also rend thnt a Pres
Ident has sometimes used three or 
four pens In writIng his Hignature, 
writing his Hut name with one 
pen, dotting an "I" with another, 
and so on. It I. al80 said thut 
when a state papp'r which it Is be
lieved wIll be conslrJered historiC Is to 
he signed by the PreSIdent there I. 
rivalry nmong -pun rnanufuctll-FerS to 
have n 8pecimen of their product used. 

ance thun they are here, 
sing this s'ong whIch now 
sing to you.' 

1\ J ) _1'(' .~ I 
Sf<~ qU"tr .(~(' 32-
,,\W ql] if" -(~(. 31_ 

Tn\\ /I~I In :;-,. rUJrtlg~· 
~E IIJ 11" ... f'(, ~L_ 

\t; qUat ~e(' 3,1-
Tnwnf:hlp 20. n"Hlgp i 

:--: hfLlf -..,-p:: qrlar ~H', 12 
0:;.: "lal f "iP; quar '1IF-(· 1 ~ 
S-W qll<lr C;:f'-{' 10. 

TownR.hJp 2:J-, Rlln1Z"~' ;; 
S\\' qll8r ,..ec. 1';_ 
,V lJ'l.lf SW quar. ~~·1{. :M; __ _ _ 

Tr'll.-n:-.hfp 26, R~ ng'; Ej. 
Lot :!. Pt S~V qua r -Pt HE 

qllar Su(', :2 & 3 __ 
Pt. :'\'V quar ~R qUHr ~:"" S_ 
!';\V r]lHlT. Rfot--· 7~ _____ _ 
PL ::-..r half BE QUfl-f'- -,ee;-·rfL __ _ 
Pt SW QuaT. ~"E quar.-Pt. XE 

quar. l\'E quar ~Pt. Rf~ qu .. U'. 
'..;E quar ,,( c. 1 {'_ 

I.lJt 1 r;p(. 1L ___ . -~.~..c._J' 

r;,t nt !;::~ ;!'_~r~_:l ",,~ 
Ii) hoI! ;l;E Quar.-I!lh;t!f W ,,"If 

NE' Quar.-SE Ql1m· ;;r,p{' 20 __ 
SW quar s;ec. 2L __ 
I.....-,t ~ '"-PC" 2.'L ____ _ 
I...oto; 1 & 2 &r·e. 2!L 
~l<:' quar. S+?('. 3(' __ ~._ 
s half ~w quar.-\I\- half SVl 

quaT. sec. 30 ______________ _ 
L.otli 1 & 2 ... ec ~5_1-. ________ _ 

Origlnal,Wa)'lIB 
Lot 3. hlork 2 _____ "' ________ _ 
S 37 ft. lot 13. bloel< L _____ .. 
Lot~ 7 & ~, hlock 5 ___________ _ 
W half lots 7-8-9, blOCK (1' ____ _ 
E 24 ft. lot 3-E 24 rt IS baH' lot 

71 ~ ~q 

11l1.;1~ r. t- "q 

1}.i1l \(!A Fl & f'"~ Sf'({)nd AddltJ(HI 
L t I£), h (wk r; 

J~~271 rflr., ~"';-fi, bl(I('k f) 

J7Fi 7n' L ,1:-, {)~ bl{J( k 

ln2 ~r,' 
(11 ~fi 

1~i 1 r~ 
In" .. , '-1'_1(1 
I 'P ~ bl',r-}{ ~ 

Lnt 15, blodl" f'; 
j 26.P':;! i IJ)t 2, hl()('k ~_ 

7221: r..JJtc: 11-12, hl()('k !t 

Lot...: 
224 !}7 
IHn'LH 
Hf723 1 

lJH t l ..... Jt 

Ca./"I"'J-h PI r ~I AddJt Ion 
1-2-::1 bJod{ 7 __ ~_. 

.forw'l ArldJt)()J) 
4-~ h!1H lot r' ___ _ 

Hnhlnf"f"J'j' ..... AddJtlrHI 
12-~l)Hl'Tof 11 bJo('k L_ 

Carroll Tr'l.d:l 
i PI. SW qual" SW quaT ~7-27~2 

1;L36 I Pt. Shalf X\V quar. a4-27-2~_ 
g.:;!~, Pt. S half XV.' quar ~~1-27-:L_ 
3.111 Pt. R half ... ~\V q,,Hlr :l4-27-2 __ . 
7.29 1 pr X half ';';\V (Jlwr ~4-2i-2 

i Pt. W hr:tlf RB q!12r !\·W (FJrlr 
31~17J :H-27-2 . _________________ . 
JMI 78! Hellwpg';, AtJdit]l!ll 

569\ Lot". 1-2-3, bl()(·k, 1 
~L3{J I L-Jt (i bJ(wk 1 

1~9)HJ!Lnt;;; 'l-2-:~-4-r" -bl{~(~k-2~=~_ 

1 
H(j-..,kj[J~ Vl11,jO!"' 

204.1~ Lnt fl, hl"ck :1_ .. _ 
:1.09 II,t 8. hl0"k :L_ 

Lot 12, blo('k 1 __ 
H.!n J./-'" 1-2. blo( k ~ __ 
41.16 Lot 3, block fi ______________ .. _ 

152.88 I./Jt 1~, block 7 ______________ _ 
63- 21 LotJ; 11)-17-1"8. block 12 _______ _ 

Hr)<::,kln,., FJn,:;t Addltlon 
Lot$'- 1-2-3-4-5. block 2 _______ _ 2, bl'ock 11 _____ ~___________ 14.70 

4 1!J \' f>["f' fH'r-hap,",- 1,000,000 men out of Charles C. Pinckney was one ot 
\', r k Thi·r,. () n~ now, aecording to three envoys sent by the Ulllted States 

::!:J 111 tl,(. fl~llr(.-; of the -;N~rdaTY of labor to Franee in 1797 to settle disputes 
17.r!1 IIt'''lrl) f),nOO,flnO men out or WOl'k: which had arisen between fI~rnnce and 
Ui 14 1-;\"(-1"\' mrmt h ~dn~~ M H di r I the United States. The American 
12.07 . T. ar ng RwPpt gritwance was caused by the 8el~ure 

thi' (·fJllOtr.r {'confJmic ('ondlUons have of Amerlcull veH~e18 by France. The 
",:~ Of) g-r{Jwn Wf)r-~", unemf)loyment has fn- I Fren<:h grievan('e was that commercial 
:u 6~ (·rr·n<~("(l, flJrr'l gn tra(Jp. hnH (Umjnh;hpd IJrlvilegcH llad been granted to England. 
26.40 and domf· . ..,j](' hu'linf'R . ..., lH.li-\ dwlnJIi.d. Talleyranu, the French foreIgn mini&-

rH~ ~I';:~ 1'.' ::;CII f"';:~~~::;;i,,:t;I~:{J~)ar~~~::~ ;~~;a~e~~~~ c~;;,~=~:~v~ot~l~e::~~y:~c~~ 
tl!rr)ugh hfjfor,! thN'e were enough agents that before any setUement 

4224 /'I,puhlieans in CQngr"AA to !>ut him in could be reached It would be necetl
a hole, has Ha\-'(~d thp. country from Hury tor the UnIted States to pay a 

2fUH thp. rnOf:J, d-f"Rtru ... ti~e panJc of all large Hum of money. which :was, in 
h'Kt.ory. fact, Ilttle more than a brIbe. It 

42.24 ;0.:0 oth"r J"l"pubJican poncy haR ~ver ~~~sth~~ci:~!tl~~nc~~,~~ ~~~e ~~1:~ 
22!::~ ht~(>n flO r:()mpJpt{~ly RIJCcc!':~rul'~ 3f-' that hurl "mIllions for defen8f~, but not one 

.9:~ (If puttfng ~r. Wf1!-ion fn a hole. :-;OW cent for trIbute." 

.2f.i (·ypryhndy I'. In a hole, Including HIe -------
21.12 I'cpubllean leaclr:r., thcm""lves and all Much Affected_ 

who '/ot(~d the republican party 1])to "Come, now J Don't Jook 80 mlser-
{1 31 p")w~:r. able!" Raid a Tuml1nvl11e photogra-

2~ 7("' pher. "Just pretend in your own mind as 6.; ~ n \~(;J~rt AHEAD that YO~, are gofng to get married to-

39.60 i , (A~f~rkan I~gj("m W("~kly) I rn?'~:~:burn the dad-burned luck!" re--
206:1 1 SppakHlg of \T, hjt(~ mulp", two rUHtie I turned the ArkalJRa8 sItter. UThat's 
37.50~ ~P{J~tH wer.r' uncertainly ftivverIng

J 
precisely what I am goIng to do!" , 

4U~ I thpJr I<"Y homr, from the- county 8cat, I 

11.2" "Bill," Hfllil Henry. '" waneha. to A Real Sport. 
l~~:}ill bf> l/(~r} ('ar;ful., F"ir1-J.' think y' knov.r "But, mnn. you would make thou-

30J)Q- ynu'lJ ha:·u~ us in a ditch." sanda In th(~ deal. It's a sure thlng." 
I ".\Jr.:?" said Bill in ar;tunishmeut. "Thanks! But I prefer to take a 

4594- "Why I thought you was dl"[v(n~:' reasonab1e chance~" 

Man the Dog'. God. -"So old Mother Ocean sang to : 
The origInal un('estor of dogs had Snnd l{~airies and thts, was her 

Ii henrt and a mind an~,(::I,.~a:;.,.~s;;0;;;U;;I_f~0r.r+,~W"h,iC .. h.-::-tl:::,e-:;:-fl;;:"I:;:le:::8:-1_lR;;-d;::-;O:::ft::-e:-n~~-:7_Ci __ 
Qnly one beJng. 'l'llnt are fishes, We true, 
mrll:~t{'r, For htR JIH1Mtcr lie reserved And we don't f:lUPPO.l!l6 that YOb 

nil the nowpr of worRhip that Inheres rn~~,~~a~~8 a~~:. to do' " 
1n religl 011, all the devotion ot which But we have another whim. 

man hllli 'Ir
T 

Is capuble Elt tlls best. Allnwd e~~eath~~.t~/oa~aWy tmha.n.ytYDill~'I':''''' 
It I. Ilk{")' t.llat the orlJ;1nal dog, ~. .~ 

leHH It was unklwlly treated, never u'The fisheR,' contlnue(J M'9tbel' 
felt the urge to rotum to his wild Ocean, 'aren't very ¥ood at. p~tl'y ,0r 
kind-for he craver! the Hociety ot at singing but tbat Is their SQog about 
oniy one creature. and that creature the styles. And 80. you see, tliat 'In 
waR Its maRter. what"ls known as the tropIcal' Or ven' • 

To be the pe-rIlU1nent, inseparable very warm countrle8, wberev"r ~~$ 
anr! <:I08est po.slble companion of man Is wllter the fI.heR there weal', ga~~r, 
Is a dog's only ambttion. The acquls1- brIghter color". , ~ 

tlOll of such a reliable. dt.lnterested "But now, my little Sand Jra:lrIi" , 
and wbole~hearted devotIon-a devo- Mother Ocean must leave you tor I ~e 
tlon faIthful unto death-markB an h08 an engagement this evenlU" w, ~ 
unmistakable footprtnt In the path of the Storm KIng. Goodbye tor II littli 
proll.esB.-8vmUlOar TonJorol!' In the wh"e.' .. ' I 

Boston Globe, 

Sometime. tt ra. 
Two Florida darkles were watching 

-8 balloon ascenslon. The younger 
darky Jo()ked up at the big bag in 
amazement and then said: 

"I wonder what keeps tbat ba-lOOI1 
up In the a!r that-a-way1" 

"Well." replied the older darq, ''lt 
,. caused by various causes. Some
times It !s caused by one cause and 
then, again, 1t Is cauaed by another 
"8U8e." 

A 8<orlaus Matter_ 
UI_I B~S-fJay mUI" stammered JoJl.Q:

nle through the 80ap, as hIS mpttier 
scrubbed and scrubbed his tace ~d 
neck. "I think you waI1t to get rld,o' 
me, don't, you 1" 

"Why, no, ,1ohmlle dear," repll~ 
his motber. "What ever put ItIIch, ~ 
1dea as that Into YOUr mlnd1'" , 

"Oh, nothln· ... said Johnnie. "Only lie 
seems to me you're trying to rub f-
outl" r 1~1---

. 'Ii 
, . 

, " 



Catllolic Club held 
Wednesday evening at ,,1)& 
There were thIrty I members 

\1' Father I\erJl~ ftr~t .S'ave <l 

Htt}e t/ilk 011 the aims "r the Club. 
Huntemer was then chosen 

,and tne /<)Bo"fil\g oflle-
~"''''" .. _~~;~~~~~~t~~~':.:;~~.~:''~i~~~t;;;'~~~':; eHiCted: President. ljelen 

'warr~~ta 
l&th 1921, and on; funds as 

,be reimb'ur~eci.'from the st~te' Highway F~nd, ,::~ 
" What for . ', Am9~nt 

, " ,Road No. l1-p:atrol N,o. 1 i ' , ',,', Merchant & Strahan, 08solln(l.. ______________________________ .$ 5~,38 
Sauser; Vice Pr<!8ident, Paul Kelty; 
Secretary, Kathryn Keogh; Treuut'
",r, Cather,ne Evans; Goldtmrpd Re
porter, Mary PhIIlln; Club Sponsors, 
Mi.s Scheirtpflug, Fatlwr Kern. and 
Profes""r Bunlemer, 

'The meeting was brought to a ~lo.e 
with, the agreement that the next 
!lieeting would be next We<lnesday 
eVEn~ng at 7:00 otclock. 

lItanv runners In Wall Str-eet'''iire 
adoptl~g novel methods of their own 
to, ,:safegullia the securitIes "gli~!\ .In 
their care for deJlvery. In some in
-staDces firms bave made 8ugge8ttonB 
and rules for "1!lI1Douftaglng"''*''6''II'lIII. 
dUng of stods and bond. ontllld..-,'o! 
thmr o~.. One broker'S hou8e'''lIas 

, alI 'SecnritleR vlnned insIde newsRi/pers 
Bnd One of Its runners apparent/,Y 
walks aroUlld with a Bingle new$plIJ)et' 
under hi. ann which has at~ to 
Its pages Inolde valuable bood.. and 
stock.: Yet another linn has .hired 
tormer pOlIceI1len to hBndle Its deliv' 
erles ot .toefl:, 

Another linn ha. presented tie 'rtJD
ners with suIts, the veBts of which have 
large Inside pocketa which are but· 
tonl'd ~nd In these the secUrl~~: ,lU;8 
carried and Dlust be on pain ot".u. 

I-Let U8 tI Bhe l!IuggeRted. '-take .• 
boat ride' over to the lighthouse. 
MIriam Evans sacys It' 18 most Inter· 
eating. T1fere'. ail _,!Id SccltClr keepe~, 
there, who lives like " hermIt. His '1132 
tlOOI'S are lUI whIte as snow, and old '.1749 
brasses sblne Ilpon the walls, He has g~; 
a corner ot books, a readIng lamp 1808 
by a tiDY tire place, and hi. only com. 

P. M, Corbit, Expense as HIghway, CommIssioner _____________ ,.:' 6.88 
D. J. Cavanaugh, ChIef Patrol1J1"ns salary. __ .,. _______________ , 12Q.OQ 
Grant SImmerman, Ass't Patrolman's salary __________________ ,120,QO 

Road No. l1-Patrol No.2! , ' '" 
Transcontll1entl)l Qil Co., Gas'1l1ne, oU and kerosene __________ , &O.~4 
Transcontinental oJl Co" ,,011 ___________ ••• _.,, _______________ " 2~.70" 

Tran8contii,!ental 011' Co" GaS?!lne and .kerosmje_______________ 5Q:,8,~,', 
Merchaat .. Strah~n, GasoIlne ___ -------__________ • ________ .~_ 1~,t8 

A. Hooker, Running tractor _." _______________________________ ' 21.60 
Sol rooker, ~unnlng grader ____ - ___________ + ________________ , 18,90" 

,TUNron:.'! MEET 
a'meetlng of the Junior Clas" 
Tuesday Mall, Professor and 
O. R. Bowen were ol'ected 

social committee was 

'rRAINING SCHOOL 
Tb" tralnlngo-school super"lsors 

make compllm<!Jltilry reports coM~I"Il
log the work of the stuilent teachers, 
TIley !Ire all well .tarted and: are 
makIng the TraIning SChlldl;: head-

Y. ~f, C, A. 

miNai, ,"" 
One wet dar recently a sJ)edati'me8-

sen~er Ilf a large brokerage baM\! 
r1!!\1r two J,lbertl bonds of 

'8pleeeand thr'" of '111,000 liB 
1\~; 1~8ide a elosed ~mbrella;,::, .,"''''', 
Str~t Journal. , I III . 

E"atern Women Advlnclng. 
~'eet lit tor feats, both a8 to shape 

and shoes. Bre no longer conllned to 
,~le!i 'lW~ ~'ei to th~ Women, of the: >ye~t
~ru" ~or14, ,!'IIya"a blllletln frolll"tllt> 
natlonalllQllr4 of the Y. W. C.,A., ,Ill 
the ,r~c"nt ,()lYlaplc races of th" Jl)r 
Eas~, h~ld in Sbai1ghnl, 1,200 gJrl~ and 
youl'S women took part, Of thes~, 20!>_ 
wer~ trom Japan and the PlilIlppln¢ 
IslaMs, and the rest from ChIllS'" 1500 
being Shanghai glrJl!. The ShRnghal 
del~g~:t\on w"s s~1¢cte<1 Rod tf~'ni!,d 
for the events by (he Young WO~II s 
chrlat\~l1 #s8p~lntJon of S!)nngho.'l, , '~lt 
Is, wltll10 the la,st Sill years thatJbl" 
'ac~l~itiYl I~ ~ie land of .little liom.,a 
fe~t' h~~ d,evelope~," writes Miss Flor: 
ence Srawn of Twch ... ter,--N. y" whe 
is at present In !!IIanghal for the"¥; W, 
C,' A, ' ''Tn 1915, when the last OIym-

, pl~ :ga~q'es' were beM." she sn~s, ~It~e 
?nJ~ gl~ls who took part were R ,tew 

pan Ion Is a Scotch collie dog. The', 
old man told MIriam the Bad story o! 
hIs lite." . 

LaUghIngly' Marcta 8toP~d. 
"I have been rambling on," she 

eald, "Ramble IIOme more," Phyllis 
enc(>IIfaged, "and tell us the ~al\ 
story."' , ' , 

''MIriam was wIth 'Peggy the da1 
she went out to, the IIght,'~ Marcla 
went, on; "she seeDied to remInd the 
old fellow of hlB own daughter who 
had, he Insisted, deserted him: 
though MIrIam concluded that the 
girl had but grown tired, naturally, 
ot',an Isolated lI~e ',8'it~ ~l!"aped, Th,ey, 
lived, tben, In some old house in a 
remote village. ,His daughter, tile 'lId 
man declared, was 'the Ugbt ot his 
ute.' Her mother had died In the 
gli'1'8~rnraney; ana he, the father, had 
tried In hIs care for her to take the 
place rJt both, Miriam said she could 
fancy aA he tnlk~d, hOw ten del' 'and 
absorbing that care Ijad been. Tears 
raced down hIs rugged cheeks, as he 
told ,ot a 'lover lad' who was evI
dently hIs cbolce for the girl, as a' 
hUBhand. Miriam could picture that 
girl, too, as sell\sh, accepting the devo-

Y. M. C. A. met W<i',1I1esdny J]'lhi,11lO gIrls, whe> formed a baseiiall 
1UI11",~ji!i.\i"IIl'~ldi 'btdor",,,,,,,,,,",,"",,,,,, In the .T un liJI' HIgl! Rchoo\'" te~ri!' ~ , -'-~I .... ~,_ 
~~~~!~',:::~~:1~2'1;"'~~>:li1!tt ' ,t gnoel attendance, DOO(6)' Frou •• 

tlo~ ?! .t~~ l":~ Ween liS Jl!eU'l! ~er 
due, and casting It aside for the 
fil~'lvnl who sllrred her romantic 
(micy, He cam~ 1'rom the cltl, an 
lIlustrator, Idly trawii1ng about and,' 
sketching here and there, He made 

-experImental sketches of the Scotch· 
man's beautiful daughter; her A!ISC,.h,,1111er. a very interesting addrollil on .the HI. Desir ••. 

The mannger of the Indlann Mason· 
Ie i~,!:on\~' ovel·hen.·n A group of "milll 
,u"i'~ frem th~ 110me dl~eus8lng wb!\t 
th~y desired to be wIlen they grew to 
be: mell, One InMlsted' h~ would be a 
Mason, imotller a Shriner and another 
hail ambitIons to be a Noble of the 
JII):Stlc 'ShrIne, but five-year·old Jack, 
,lrltlli 'major In the borne band, said': 

face pleaSed' hIm. And' tn"n7~b"fo're,1 

I 

"The I3Ible as 1,lterature a'nd 
Among othel' thing. he 
the Bible is one of tbe 

literature" In the world, that. 
h~l11ed millions of ll<,>ople to 

rightly and that It 'ShOuld lie 
died 

1 Cecll J. Seh wers and, Geraldine 
, 'ID, were matrleil on TueSday, 

20, at (Jolerldge, 'They 
09 a II'odillng ttl\> to various 

':'/<,':o.II:O'''''1'''I)'rl<l M Colotl1do anel wh,m thoy "0-

ll",IUti"~~tl:~Jr~ 11'1\1 bo at hom~ to their friends 
Ii larm near Cdleritlgc, , 

1 The- Normal Band under the dlrec- , 
'i'~irltiij~,.!p!j!ll« •• QilllarlMHol..- of Professor HUllter, 'will' he 
.. to appen? In pnMlc When the 

SMson opebA thIs yeal', The 
'made up 01 thlrt), memi:J.ers 

meet encli clay except Wed-
12;46 for pl'ncti~e, Th~ 

mad" UP of ell,!'htllell pieces, 
practlclng r1tUg\"ntly. 

, NEW r,lTlmAJl,Y li\OClETY 
$tu~ent. wore re-

'~No,' t do 1I0t wnnt to be a'~y of 
thOflie/' I 

'!\Vhll\," the others replied, Kd,on:t 
want 10 be n Sbrlner or Masol\ or 
Noble; why, wbat do you want to be'~' 

n,~ dre!ov himself up and replied 
proudly, '''Villi, I'll tell you wbat. I 
want to 'be n popeotnte."-Indlannp6Us 
News. 

S.m~1I Orphan Traveled Far. 
H,,. bnggage c<>nslstlng ot two let· 

ters. dealing with her father's war 
I'e~ord, 'three.yeal"old Wlnnifred Jo
sephine 1I1~Klllley passed through Port 
Arthur, I (jjltal'lo, recently on the Ca· 
na?lan 'Pacl!lc 011 the way to her 
\l1l~1.'s hom;' -Iri SwIft Current, Sas· 
ilatcI1eW~(l. From ber faraway home 
In Glasgo,v, Scotland, to the Canadian 
\V~~t, tn'or~ tllnn 4,000 Illlles, the little 
0rtlh'OIl, !Iad only the kIndly directions 
(If, trlll~ and steamshIp ofllclals to 
guIde her., , 

the very ,eyeS of th~ father and 
~'01mg trusted friend-the lover, thIs 
artist, carrIed the girl who pleased 
him away to th_e elty~to marry her, 
Oh, yes, to marry her, And".s usna1" 
,h" accepted the homage as her· due. 
tInt he \Va. asllamed of the crude 
".i,f 'Scotchmall' and the, girl's l1umble 
~IJrroundlng", Ite thought tbilt, !l year 
M travel and study under hIs mar· 
rt?ci sister's care ,would 'Improve 
IMs girl wlii,-llad touched lilB hellrt, 
«lid would make her In time a tit 
!)lllte nnd companIon for hImself. The 
sIster, who aelored her gIfted brother, 
willIngly un'dertook the taRk, But 
here Is the tragedy-the fnther never 

'beard froIp hIs daughter from the 
moment when Sr)~ wave<l hIm a care
less good,by to this, day, when. he 
tends the light In the tower. and sad
ly smokes hIs pIpe a. night hours go 
by-just thln)dng of her. H'e sold the 
village home when two years hnd 
passe,!, wIth no word from his daugh· 
ter, The jlJted lOVer, so the old man 
tOld, MirIam, Is Ills one comfort. 
'Davey rows o'''er often to see me,' he 
'eald." 

.Tanet Rae was on her feet. 
"I want to go over to the light," 

ahe Bald. , at the meetin!! held on Frl-
mllm<n.'_c '"veiling III Protessor Lewis' room . 

sul',.::t1orltY of Olf Over Coal. 
The guests objected. 
uIt's quttn a story," Phynl~ agreed, 

Uhut I have more che~rful plans for 
tll .. arternoon, When YOll hear who 
Is comIng out on the evening bont, 
,Yon will want to bA here at' the ho~ 
fel," she toTd Marcia Cole. A pretty 
mntron came forward. 

lbe )lurpose 01 orMaul.ing .. ""II' 
Hoclet)'. Thl., allclet", 'tn 

'M'!1t\benhlp of aMut HOft:!' t. 
!intl~,ln,n~d. ba. heen o~gnnl"ed ptln

tho dls'bnssbn of publl" 
IItld practice Ih pllrmlmimt

The maIn ~pll'lt or lids 
~11':'''''""'''''' ,,\'iIT he (0 (I')operutc, w!tll 

• ,UUlr society In lbe school, and 
will provMe It "OIlr,'" or 'rl~"~. 

ror other 80"lotl"m, au that 
will be a~'()uBed in tho 

of 11111 orgnn1zlfl.UOlll'll. 
'1l)llrlllltlttee Inet on SaturdliY eten. 
,I •. , .i<'aw'u)l a conHtlituU(m, 

The a: !lazIng In,'rease III the use ot 
011 tor 'uel IB not surprising when It, 
Is consl(1ered tbat weight for welgbt 
nnd 'wlt~ l,rQper burner$ the Illi gives. 
50 per ~ent more steam than. coal, It 
is easier than COllI to handle, It ob
viate. ~\~~t., and dIrt, makes little 
Bmoke 'Ind n~ ashes and can be light· 
ed Instn tty and conttol1M absolutely • 

. Chilean Students 
. . In U. S. Colleges 

'" 

"And you. Janet. dear," she ad~ 
vlscd, ''wI)1 wish to he here, too. 
Gregory IR nlRo cornlng!n 

,Tn net made no reply. Her eyeM 
wlflpnp" as Ahe gazed out over the 
tosRrng waters. 

"Tell Gregory not ·to look tor me," 
",~, saId. . , 
'The matron Bhruggetl her shaul· 

,Six
' I dersr 

young people of Chile, three "Who," she quoted smilingly, "can 
A1'JH,}1NCI'i 'YOU~lg 'Ilen and three young women, fathom the waYB of Janet?" 
tor " wiullillll t.'lm ar-e ,re ,bel~g"S(;nt by the Chilean govern· It was .. rowboat that the gtrl 
Thfr learn ,wll,l probllblY metlt II) ,the UnIted States to Bpend, found Bnd she beDt to the oa:rs her •. 

oXl'ect(J!l. One Hneulp rl>u~ i¢lI,rs In AmerIcan coileges. self. It was twilight when the tIny 
, In, 1I4Uon tI~, <).tiler "IIlght "Th.elr, Ij>,1SSlon Is to study the educa· crnf! made shore" Janet Rae sprang 

from tackle \1) tackle, tlon~1 8r~terD of tbe United States, par-, Ollt and climbed the rock. In her 
whl>l~ lin" IIntl 1,60 In tbe tlcu)nrfr ,Uij It concerns hlgber educa-, rldl<:nlous Bttl.e slippers. There was 

lion, . "lld to luvClItigate the elrects, no perSOD rin evIdence about the 
economic and (,hysical, of the pro-' place, 80..Ahe passed breathlessly 
hlbl'tloOi of tile manufacture and sale through the whlt""floored kitchen np 
of $.Ieot>ollc ,beVerageL , on the stair to the balcony light. Far 

heyond she COlIld see like a vlBlon 
Chllei Is "ery near the e.nact""'at' p'R.t, the hotel on the 6lutr, where 

ot a lAW similar to the Elght.,·ntA guest. would now be llIIIlembled In the 
alli~ .. /Iment to tbe United States ('()n· great dinIng room-8ayly, clad wom. 
stltlltlob, waltlog only tor a little' en, men llke Ol'egOl'y-euctlug, 
turthe~1 (lbl!ervatlon of the result of' crltlcal, 'fhe wlna tore Buddenly' at 
the ' pt6hitJltory law here, and to de .. Janet's light Bklrt., the balcony door 
vel6p Ii lIttle more a!!llurance in the' bleW .hut with a metallc onap. When 
mlQd8 lit th""" eng1lged In the wine ahe tried It, It woold not open, 

be " lively s11·op. On the Industrjr mat grapes may \>e gtown' ,She huddled back aplnBt the stone 
01 same" won las~ )'ea~ MIdland With pl'ollt 'wlthont the liquor Indus- i .... n, wondering, Q8 the .tars urne 
IlllVO a trill" tb,) "dg~' lin t1,e Irr, Both government }'fficlal8 and . ou.t, how Roon be would find hel'-the 

L, '"~. :. ,educat~ are lined up strongly f~r' AI ltd Id k t th ·bu~ --11 w(t\jlU F.".,<iH to re- p~lJlbjl:ll!ll, and the prophecy 18 that' poor "sappo n e ° eeper 0 e 
that thle II ad! IlIst, 1e&l', Atloltbi!~ live 'yea!'8 win see Chile dry.' lIibUioose. 
tM team l'eavJs lor MIdland, mLA lv<>un~ -(u(l-ts Who lire being The old keeper bad long been buf~ 

lJ It .cU9, ,,~ ou -teIM· by wInds and raIns rJt sot'tOw, 
Qnd ye. YOUI' throat gets tlnRncel1l)ere by their government are II .. found the glrl1ater ellfigrng'd>ere, 

it w1l1 00 a good I ""tix·(fu$-~ It you ... belhl vla~' In dtft'enmt parts of the' when be went to make sure that the 
asked" que.Uoll you <10 not 1m" ... , ro1l:htt1', !aliaer dltrerent environment, tower door was closed, HIs tlash. 

aha rt 'Ill,' e"'P<'<'led Ihat ~belr obs01'va-' light illumined ber stslned pale face. 
UOIls 'Will be use!nl In helpIng Chile "Janey," crIed the old man, "Janey, 

irate. at tQ ,o;or!6 'to a deaf understanding ofl' 
tlle' ,,!tecta (It prohIbition Oil' the I ... t. my prll" , , 

, , du""'., IIDd ,social nfe of the """Pie" Througb tears abe looked up at her 
'" , "w father. -

FOn $A..LE aM QlIOh the publle health. Thel ''Yes, It'. Janey," sbe ,said, "come 

I 
8 d h 1~ tl,r~ lI'01/J1g ,w<ln:lcn have beell placed " 

roo", Ino ern ou'!'1' Lot "' '[ the'I.pl,""al charge of Mia. Anna A,I home to Btay. 
2 block IS from Nonnal l gJ"punds. (Jr ~r.~q.ii. I.lrffid~t of, ~t! w. C~ T. TIJ. But it was David, tollowing wonder-
Ifloors and woodwork~ lucttllrle at r6J- '1\"1 tho ",nl+P4 Stft!efI: "ltncty up th.e stair. who earned her 

'I, Hnlj.~~'~«;~~t: ,""' d''1'' -" ,'" , • ! d~ 1n biB arms., 

ii"I'! ',';::11111','11,'," ,:t:',:,j';:i"1 ",.J. 
I" 1,,1 ': ""II, ~-'-L" __ 'j ... " .. 

1828 
1829 

, 1830 
18~1 
1836 
1837 

, 1880 

1740 
1811 
1824 
1839 
1838 
1856 

Day d EwIng, Running grader~ ______________________ .________ 16.20, 
P. M. Corbit, Expense, as Highway Commissioner ___ .__________ $.89,,1 
Lutber Kee,l1ey, Road wo'rk ___ ~-;-.~----,----.-------------'--- 4'UO 
Luther Keeney, As.'t PatrolmMl s 8alllry~ _____________ • _______ 11q.OO 
G. W. Smith, ChIef Patrolman's' salary _______ l ____ " ______ ~ ____ '_' 120,00 
Norfolk BrIdge & Construction COmipany, Concrete culvert worl< on county lIlle ____ ~ .. _________ .~ __ ._.::;=:;_.:_.:' ___________ , 9S~.40 

, • ' " Road No, 23:;-P~trol No, 3 , ' ,:.," __ 
P'red DII.s, R,!ad Work_~ ___ " ____________ ,, ___ ,,-.--------.~--"_$ $.00,:, 

ko:~'s:~:1~r,~~d w';;~k~====~====~~:=~=~==============:::::: 1~;~~' 
P. M, Corbit; Expense as, Highway CommIssioner ----'---------~' i2.'~oQ. 

'Roy Sundell, ROad: work __________________ ~~~-------------'~-~ "u 
A. C, Blchel Auto Co., GaSOline, repairs nnd Btorag" ______ ,,____ 59.18 
Fred Dilts, ROad work______________________________________ 21.00' ''Ill 
Ed Longe, Road work __ ~_~ ___________________________________ ',l~.OO 

HeInold Peterson, Road workr ______ -' ________ ~ _____________ ~, 2:(;QO, .. I" 

J, M,. Batribe~~r., C~lef patrohn~n's salary ___ .------------___ .,.)2Q;QO, 
Fred Thoms.en, Ass t Patrolman s salary __________ ~ ___________ 1fO.QO 

. Norfolk Bddge' & Construction CompanY, Canetete culverCwork 152,~8 
, Gralnland Highway-Patrol NOI 4 ."', 

Robert John.on, Blacksmithlng_.----------"-l ________________ $ 1.110 
p, M, Corbit, Expense as Highway Commissioner ______________ ~,89 
Mutual Oil Company, Gasoline ______________________________ -, 40,37' 
B, E. Dewey, Ass't Patrolman's salary ________________________ '110~OO, 
L, W, Needham, Chief Patrolman's salary ________________ ~ ___ 110,QO, 
Em'mltt Dewey, Road work _____ ~ ___________________________ - a.oo 

Gralnla~d Hlgllway-Patrol No, 4-Heavy MaIntenance ,,' " 
1729 A, Ft, MaaR, noaa work ______________________________________ $121>,~0 ' 
'1140 Robert Jo1'!nsoo, BJacksmJthing _______________________________ ' 3,50 

General Fund: ' , ' 
Name' What for AmdUllt' 

Hart-Parr Company, Repairs fo'r tractor _____ * _______ ~ ________ $ 11,15: 
L. w, Ellis, Court costs in ca"" of State vs ~oy Lewls________ 2~: .. $O 
Robert Johnson, Blacksmlthlng_______________________________ P,QO 'I 
'Stewart Adams & Co" PainL ____________________________ ,_____ st.OO 
Mrs. Art Lynman, 2 week>; board and clothIng for Elwood 'Jones, 15.50' 
J, M. Cberry, Salary as Co. Judge for Sept. and postage anil 

phOne advanced _____________________________________ ~_ 16,Q,13 
Wayne Herald, Printing _________________________ '-__________ 22.77' 
W, R, Ellis, Cash advanced for court r('Jporter paper ___________ 7,50 
Pearl E. Sewell, Salary 'imll- !>f)8tage as CCT.' Suppt. for September 148.70 
Pearl E, Sewell, Mileage and expense I'or visiting schools ____ ._ 50.00 
L, W, ,E1I1s, Fees and sal'ary, expense advanced" and ofllce help 

as Clerk of the District CpurL _________________________ 16S,a5 
Herb Shufelt, Board and care of Haines children for September 20.00 
p, M., Corhit, Freight, express and rent advanced ____________ ~_ 13.22 
P. M, Corbit, Services as Highway Commissioner for September 55.00 

1813 p, M. Corbit, Commissioner servlces __ uu ______ u ___ uu __ ~- 70.00 
81'4- Bud Rei?", Drnya!'e ___ u ___ u __ uu _________ u_u ______ uu__ 4,50 

1827 Mutual Oil Com<pl\ny, Gasoj,jne and oIL_______________________ 7637-
J,SH Chas. W. Reynolds, Re"ording bonds for 3rd quarter ___________ 3,00 
1842 Cbas, W, ,Reynolds, CertHyl'ng Jury 11sL_______________________ .'J'5 

ChaR, W, Reynolds, Postage for Sept~mber---_________ c_______ 7,87 
ChM, W, Reynolds,' Salary. as Co. Clerk for SeptembeL _______ ~ 166.66 
Chas, W. Reynolds, Taking acknowledgments to claims for 3ri! 

t ~',,,'," 80 00 
1846 May B~~:r.Ce:rIS;;;;~~A~~Lst;:;n·tt~-C~~-CI:~;k-fu;-S: .~====:~===== 66:00 
1847 Elsie MerrIman, Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for eptember ____ 104.t7 
1850 'N, W. Bell Telephone Co" September tolla an,d October renL___ 3~,56 
1851 O. C. Lewis, Sal'ary as Sheriff for September ________________ ~_ 100.00 
18;;3 Carhart Lumber Company, Hardware_________________________ 3.61 
1855 W, H, Phillips, 3rd q.uarter salary as Co, PhYSician and expense 

In ell""" of Mrs. Van Meter ______________________________ 57,50 
1864 Nebraska Democrat, Printing ________________________________ 5115 
1866 Coryell & Brock, Repairing and welding ____________ ~_________ 4,50 
1866 Henry Rethwisch, Commissioner servlces_____________________ 80.40 
1867 Christian Home Orphanage, Board and care of Florence, IDarl 

and Inez Jones from July 1st to October IsL __________ _ 
1868 Brune & Company. Oil, greaRe and repairs __ . _________________ _ 
1871 DavId C, Leonhart, Cash advanced for repalrs _______________ _ 
1874 Otto MI.Jl'er, Commissioner servlces __________________________ _ 
187'( 1" E, Panabaker, Janitor's sal~y for September, ___ ~ _________ _ 

Bridge Fund: 

9P,00, 
-75,92 

,35 
75,00 
80,00 

No.' Name What for Amount 
1852 Carhart Lumber Company, Lumber _________________________ "_$ 46.73 

General Road Fund: 
,~o, Name What for Amount 

~m ~:~: ~:::n~: ~~:~ ;~~~======================================$ ~t~& 
1819 A. A. Welch, Purchase of 70 feet of sewer tIle________________ 60.15 
1875 H. D. Lienemann, Road and Grader work______________________ 5r,OO 
1878 Norfolk Bridge 11, Construction Compamy, Concrete culvert work 2131.70 

Automohlle or Motor Vehicle FQDd: 
No, Name What for AmOUnt 
1736 F. W. Franzen, Dragging roads _________ ~ ___ , _____________ ,--$ 19,80 
1751 Herbert MIttelstadt, Dragging road8__________________________ 76,50 
1752 TOm Sundahl, Dragging roads ____________________ ---------,-_ 17,10 
1757 J. G, VonSeggern, Dragging roads____________________________ ~2.40 
1759 Frank Rehmus, Dragging rnads______________________________ 54,00 
1760 Alvin Young, Drap:glng rORds_________________________________ a.70 
1762· Geo. K. Moore, Dragging l'oads______________________________ 6.40 
1767 R. C, Peterson, Dragging roads_______________________________ 9.00 
178~ Elmer LYons, Dragging roads________________________________ 13,95 
1791 Homer E, Tucker, Dragg,\ng roads____________________________ 61.20 
1793 Herb Shufelt, Dragging roads________________________________ 7,20 
1796 HCIII'y EkBma.n, Dragging road. and grader work-_____________ 12.00 
1798 A. C, Sahs, Dragging roa<ls___________________________________ 23.40 
1799 Jell. Christensen, Dragging road and grader work_____________ 12,00 
1816 Albert Sundell, Dragging road8_______________________________ 2.70 
1825 Orle S~nder., Dragging road. ______________________________ -- 48,75 
1859 Adolph Dorman, Dragging roads __________ ~___________________ 3,60 
1861 Te(\ Gildersleeve, Draeglng road._____________________________ 28.80 
1882 A. N, Granquist, Dragging roads______________________________ 14.40 

No, Name 
Road DIR}rlci Fuods: 

What for ' Amount 
Road DIstrict No, 18, 

1674 T .. A. Hennessy, Road work __________________________________ $ 20,00 
1750 1750 T, A. Henne.sy, Road work ___________ ~________________ 22,00 

m~ ~~i/ifl!~:~~ag:~~k~~i~========~===========~===========' J~g Road District No. 19. 

m~ ~l~~r i,~~~;: :oo:dd w';;~~~==:================================= ~m 1858 Adolph Dorman, Grader work _____________________ ~ _________ 112,90 
Road DIstrict No. 20, 

1~62 Frank J, Klo)lplng,'Road work ________________________________ 72.60 
Road District No. 24. 

1785 'f. A. Hennessy, Road work, planking bridge and cash advanced l~,OO, 
1789 Perry Jarvis, Putting in tube ______ ._________________________ 12,00 

, Road DistrIct Nu. 25, , , 
1873 John R. Hamer, Road work__________________________________ 24,QO 

, Road DIstrict. No. 26, 
1768 wendel1 Thomas, Road work ___________ ~--------------------- 27.00 
1770 Emrys Morris, Road work____________________________________ 21.00 
1785 T, A, Hennessy, Road work, planking bridge and ca,h advancerl 3~.50 

~m ~;Lr;;:~f~~~~:~:T:~~~====~==~=========:===~======~===== i!:~g ~~~~ Evan E. Hamer, Grader work and hauling tubes, claimed $49,50 allowed at ____________________________________________ 45.9.0 
. Road District No., 27. 

1753 Tom S,mdahl, Road ig~~-DI;tri;,t._No:29:-------------------- '1~.60 
1875 H. D. Lienemann, Road and Grader work ____ , _____ " _________ ::: 53,15 

Road DIstrict No. 32. , 
16.54 Tom Hughes, Road work_____________________________________ 14.00 

, Road District No. 33. I 

17911 Henry EkSt)lan, Grader work and d.'agglng roads______________ 54:,00 __ 
1799 Jens Christensen. Grader work and (lrag~.ad8 - _______ 511.00 

_ " Road District No . .a6, 
1778 T. A. Hennessy, Road work__________________________________ 5tOO 

Road District No. 41. 
l..8U - Luiher"-Keeney-· Road work _____________________ "'- ___________ -'_ a1XO() 

• ' • (TO Be Contiuuea Next Week) • _ 
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